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I. IN TRODUCTION
In its recent holding in H a ll v.Sta te ,1 the M innes ota Su p rem e
Cou rt ru led on tw o s ep arate is s u es related to the M innes ota
Unclaim ed Prop erty Act (M UPA).2 The firs t is s u e w as w hether ow ners
ofu nclaim ed p rop erty taken into the cu s tody ofthe State p u rs u ant to
M UPA w ere entitled to the interes t the p rop erty accru ed w hile it w as
in the State’s cu s tody .3 The cou rt held that ifthe u nclaim ed p rop erty
w as not interes t-b earing at the tim e ofits trans fer to the State, no
cons tru ctiv e interes t w ou ld b e du e from the State,and no taking had
occu rred u nder the Fifth Am endm ent ofthe Cons titu tion.4 If,how ev er,
the p rop erty w as interes t-b earing p rior to its trans fer to the State’s
cu s tody , the ow ner ofthat p rop erty w ou ld b e entitled to the actu al
interes t that w ou ld hav e b een earned had the p rop erty rem ained in
his or her p os s es s ion.5
The s econd is s u e w as w hether the ow ners receiv ed s u fficient
notice that their p rop erty w as b eing trans ferred to the State’s
cu s tody .6 The cou rt held that the notice p rov ided b y and u nder M UPA
to ow ners ofinteres t-b earing p rop erty v alu ed ov er $1 00 is s u fficient
to inform ow ners that their p rop erty is s u b ject to trans fer to the
cu s tody of the State.7 Thu s , M UPA com p orts w ith the du e p roces s
req u irem ents ofthe Fou rteenth Am endm ent.8 In s o holding,the cou rt
rev ers ed in p art,and affirm ed in p art,the cou rt ofap p eals ’ans w ers to
the tw o certified q u es tions .9 Follow ing the Su p rem e Cou rt’s decis ion,
the cas e w as rem anded to the dis trict cou rt for fu rther p roceedings .1 0
This cas e note firs t ex p lores the his tory of u nclaim ed p rop erty
law in M innes ota and other s tates .1 1 Second, it addres s es the his tory
ofab andoned p rop erty law and how s tates ’au thority to take and u s e
1 . H allv .State,90 8 N .W .2d 3 4 5 (M inn.201 8 ).
2. Id .at 3 4 9.
3 . Id .at 3 4 8 .
4 . Id .at 3 4 9;se e a lsoU.S.CON ST.am end.V (“N o p ers on s hall...b e dep riv ed of
life, lib erty , or p rop erty , w ithou t du e p roces s oflaw ; nor s hallp riv ate p rop erty b e
taken for p u b lic u s e, w ithou t ju s t com p ens ation.”).
5. H a ll,90 8 N .W .2d at 3 4 9.
6. Id .at 3 4 8 .
7 . Id .
8 . Id .; se e a lso U.S.CON ST.am end.XIV, § 1 (“[N ]or s hallany State dep riv e any
p ers on oflife,lib erty or p rop erty w ithou t du e p roces s oflaw ....”).
9. H a ll,90 8 N .W .2d at 3 4 9.
1 0 . Id .
1 1 . Se e infra  Part II.B− D. 
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ab andoned p rop erty has ev olv ed.1 2 Follow ing this his torical
dis cu s s ion, this cas e note w illdis cu s s the facts ofthe H a llcas e and
how the cou rt reached its conclu s ion.1 3 Fou rth,it argu es that allfou r
Plaintiff-Ap p ellants in H a llare entitled to interes t from the State of
M innes ota u nder the Takings Clau s e ofthe Fifth Am endm ent, and it
w illadv ocate for a change to the M UPA s o that the State m ay av oid
s u ch takings claim s in the fu tu re.1 4
II. H ISTO R Y O FTH ER EL EV A N T L A W
A. Introd uc tion
This s ection des crib es in detail the his tory of u nclaim ed and
ab andoned p rop erty law s in the United States w ith a p articu lar focu s
on M innes ota.15 It b egins w ith a b rief dis cu s s ion of the m ediev al
origins of u nclaim ed p rop erty and es cheat.16 N ex t, it ex am ines the
b eginnings ofform alu nclaim ed p rop erty law s in the United States ,
s p ecifically the Uniform Dis p os ition ofUnclaim ed Prop erty Act.17It
als o w ill ex am ine the M innes ota Unclaim ed Prop erty Act—
M innes ota’s v ers ion of the Uniform Dis p os ition of Unclaim ed
Prop erty Act.18 Then, it cons iders the his tory of the law of
ab andonm ent, p articu larly the intent elem ent that has long b een
es s entialfor a cou rt to find actu alab andonm ent.19 Finally ,it dis cu s s es
the his tory of the Takings Clau s e of the Fifth Am endm ent of the
Cons titu tion ofthe United States , and the long-held v iew ofp rop erty
rights as a “b u ndle ofs ticks ”com p ris ing an indiv idu al’s s p ecificrights
to,and interes ts in,p rop erty .20
1 2. Se e infra  Part II.E− F. 
1 3 . Se e infra Part III.
1 4 . Se e infra  Part IV.E− F. 
1 5. Se e infra  Part IV.B− E. 
1 6. Se e infra Part IV.B.
1 7 . Se e infra Part IV.C.
1 8 . Se e infra Part IV.D.
1 9. Se e infra Part IV.E.
20 . Se e infra Part IV.F–G.
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B. Orig insofUnc la im e d Prope rtyLa ws
Unclaim ed p rop erty law s originated in m ediev alEngland and
w ere p rim arily ap p lied to realp rop erty .21 The king cou ld grant land
to his lords ,w ho cou ld in tu rn m ake grants to tenants u p on the land.22
Ifthos e s u b s eq u ent tenants or the granting lord died,the lands w ou ld
es cheat23 b ack to the originalgrantor;for ex am p le, ifa lord died, the
lands granted to him w ou ld es cheat b ack to the king.24 The v as t
m ajority ofw ealth in m ediev altim es w as fou nd in realp rop erty and
cons eq u ently , little attention w as giv en to u nclaim ed p ers onal
p rop erty .25 H ow ev er, as p ers onalp rop erty b ecom e m ore v alu ab le,
es cheat law s ev olv ed to inclu de p ers onalp rop erty .26 The doctrine of
b ona va c a ntia 27 gav e a s tate p riority title to allu nclaim ed p rop erty
ov er the finder ofab andoned or u nclaim ed p rop erty .28 The s tate then
“as s u m ed the p ow er of b ona va c a ntia as an incident of [its ] p olice
p ow ers .”29 Ev entu ally ,u p on the early adop tion ofu nclaim ed p rop erty
law s in the United States , the doctrines ofes cheat and b ona va c a ntia
m erged into one doctrine referred to s im p ly as es cheat.3 0
Under the early s y s tem ofgov ernm ent in the p os t-colonialUnited
States , s tates v iew ed them s elv es as the rightfu low ners ofu nclaim ed
p rop erty u nder the doctrine ofpa re nspa tria e .3 1 Us ing this doctrine,
21 . Barb ara A. Sangu iliano, Uncla im e d Prope rty: An Ove rlooke d Are a of
Re sponsib ilityforTa xPra ctitione rs,1 6 J.M ULTISTATE T AX’N 20 ,24 (200 6).
22. Id .
23 . Esche a t,BLACK’SLAW DICTION ARY (1 0 th ed.20 1 4 ) (“H ist.The rev ers ion ofland
ow ners hip b ack to the lord w hen the im m ediate tenant dies w ithou t heirs .”);se e a lso
Esche a t, BLACK’S LAW DICTION ARY (1 0 th ed.201 4 ) (“Rev ers ion ofp rop erty (es p .real
p rop erty ) to the s tate u p on the death ofan ow ner w ho has neither a w illor any legal
heirs .”).
24 . Se e Sangu iliano,supra note 25 (ou tlining the his toricalp roces s ofes cheat of
real p rop erty in m ediev al England, and the ev olu tion of es cheat law s to inclu de
p ers onalp rop erty ).
25. Id .
26. Id .
27 . Bona – Bona Va c a ntia , BLACK’S LAW DICTION ARY (1 0 th ed.201 4 ) (Latin for
v acant goods ,and fu rther defined as “[p ]rop erty not dis p os ed ofb y a decedent’s w ill
and to w hich no relativ e is entitled u nder intes tacy law s []” and “[o]w nerles s
p rop erty ;goods w ithou t an ow ner.”).
28 . Se e Sangu iliano,supra note 25.
29. 1 DAVID J.EPSTEIN ,UN CLAIM ED PROPERTY LAW AN D REPORTIN G FORM S§ 1 .0 4 (201 8 ).
3 0 . Id .
3 1 . Se e id .at § 2.0 1 ; se e a lso Pa re ns Pa tria e , BLACK’S LAW DICTION ARY (1 0 th ed.
20 1 4 ) (“1 .Rom a n La w .The em p eror as the em b odim ent ofthe s tate.2.The s tate
regarded as a s ov ereign;the s tate in its cap acity as a p rov ider ofp rotection for thos e
4
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s tates as s erted their right to u nclaim ed p rop erty ov er b oth the tru e
ow ner and the federal gov ernm ent.3 2 The rationale w as that if
ow nerles s or u nclaim ed p rop erty w as located in a p articu lar s tate,
then that s tate s hou ld hav e claim to that p rop erty .3 3 This v iew is
s im ilar to the doctrine ofra tione soli, u nder w hich a p rop erty ow ner
has rights to allp ers onalp rop erty — p articu larly w ild anim als in old
com m on law — located on his or her land, ev en ifhe or s he is not the
rightfu low ner.3 4 In recent y ears , how ev er, adv ances in technology
hav e allow ed p rop erty ow ners w ho are dom iciled in one s tate to ow n
p rop erty that is located in a different s tate or s tates , or s o-called
intangib le p rop erty that m ay flow freely b etw een s tates .3 5 Becau s e of
this change in p rop erty ow ners hip , the doctrine ofpa re nspa tria e is
no longer relev ant,and s tates hav e ceas ed u s ing it to claim ow ners hip
ofu nclaim ed p rop erty .3 6
C. The Uniform DispositionofUnc la im e d Prope rtyAc t
Follow ing the adop tion of Englis h Com m on Law into the
Am erican legals y s tem , m any ju ris dictions adop ted es cheat law s to
cov er certain categories of tangib le and intangib le p rop erty .3 7
Becau s e of the m y riad ofconflicting s tate law s on this s u b ject, the
1 954 Uniform Dis p os ition ofUnclaim ed Prop erty Act (1 954 Act) w as
u nab le to care for them s elv es ...3 .A doctrine b y w hich the gov ernm ent has s tanding
to p ros ecu te a law s u it on b ehalfofa citiz en,es p .on b ehalfofs om eone w ho is u nder
a legaldis ab ility to p ros ecu te the s u it ...”).
3 2. Se e EPSTEIN , supra note 3 3 , at § 2.01 ; se e a lso Am .Loan & Tr.Co.v .Grand
Riv ers Co., 1 59 F. 7 7 5 , 7 8 0 (W .D. Ky . 1 90 8 ) (“W hen this cou ntry achiev ed its
indep endence,the p rerogativ es ofthe crow n dev olv ed u p on the p eop le ofthe s tates .
And this p ow er s tillrem ains w ith them ex cep t s o far as they hav e delegated a p ortion
ofit to the federalgov ernm ent.The s ov ereign w illis m ade know n to u s b y legis lativ e
enactm ent.The s tate,as a s ov ereign,is the p arens p atriae.”).
3 3 . Se e EPSTEIN ,supra note 3 3 ,at § 2.0 1 .
3 4 . Prope rtyRa tione Soli,BLACK’SLAW DICTION ARY (1 0 th ed.201 4 ) (“The com m on-
law right to take w ild anim als fou nd on one’s ow n land.”);se e a lsoPay ne v .Sheets ,55
A.656, 65 7 (Vt.1 90 3 ) (“Prop erty ra tione soliis the com m on-law right w hich ev ery
ow ner ofland has to killand take alls u ch anim als fe ra e na tura e as m ay from tim e to
tim e b e fou nd on his land,and as s oon as this right is ex ercis ed the anim als o killed or
cau ght b ecom es the ab s olu te p rop erty ofthe ow ner ofthe s oil.”).
3 5. Se e EPSTEIN , supra note 3 3 , at § 2.0 1 ;se e ,e .g ., Tex as v .N ew Jers ey , 3 7 9 U.S.
67 4 (1 965).This cas e dealt w ith es cheat, and s p ecifically a s tate’s right ofes cheat of
intangib le p rop erty .Id .The cou rt determ ined that the p rop erty s hou ld es cheat to the
s tate in w hich the ow ner ofthe p rop erty w as las t know n to hav e b een dom iciled.Id .
3 6. Se e Te xa s,3 7 9 U.S.67 4 ;se e a lsoSangu iliano,supra note 25,at 25.
3 7 . Se e Sangu iliano,supra note 25,at 24 .
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p as s ed in an attem p t to b ring u niform ity to u nclaim ed p rop erty law s
in the United States .3 8 The 1 954 Act w as initially adop ted b y fifteen
s tates .3 9 Su b s eq u ently , the 1 954 Act has b een am ended and rev is ed
on v ariou s occas ions ,w ith m ore s tates choos ing to adop t the rev is ions
in w hole or in p art, p rov iding relativ ely cons is tent ju ris p ru dence
regarding u nclaim ed p rop erty arou nd the cou ntry .4 0 M innes ota
adop ted the rev is ion ofthe law p rom u lgated in 1 966.4 1 Today ,allfifty
s tates , the Dis trict ofColu m b ia, Pu erto Rico, and Gu am hav e adop ted
s om e form ofu nclaim ed p rop erty law .4 2
Unclaim ed p rop erty law s in the United States hav e, p erhap s
intentionally , b ecom e a m ajor s ou rce of rev enu e for the States .4 3
Unclaim ed p rop erty can com e in m any form s inclu ding “u ncas hed
checks , u nap p lied accou nts receiv ab le credit b alances , ‘los t’ s tock
s hares ,and m any other ty p es ofintangib le p rop erty .”4 4 States condu ct
regu lar au dits in an effort to find u nclaim ed p rop erty , p articu larly
b elonging to larger com p anies w hich often hav e a difficu lt tim e
keep ing track ofthe v as t array ofp rop erty they ow n.4 5 The reality is
that the ov erw helm ing m ajority oftru e p rop erty ow ners are nev er
fou nd,m eaning s tates can retain the u nclaim ed p rop erty indefinitely ,
effectiv ely rais ing s tate rev enu e.4 6 The U.S.Cou rt ofAp p eals for the
Six th Circu it has held that rais ing rev enu e is a legitim ate s tate
p u rp os e, and any changes to u nclaim ed p rop erty law s — s u ch as
s hortening dorm ancy p eriods — in an effort to rais e rev enu e are
rationally related to that legitim ate p u rp os e.4 7
D. The M inne sota Uncla im e d Prope rtyAc t
The cu rrent M UPA,like m os t s tate s tatu tes concerning u nclaim ed
p rop erty , addres s es the dis p os ition of p rop erty that is p res u m ed
3 8 . Id .
3 9. Id .
4 0 . Id .at 24 –25.
4 1 . Id .
4 2. Se e EPSTEIN ,supra note 3 3 ,at § 2.0 5 .
4 3 . Chris H op kins & M atthew H eds trom , Uncla im e d Prope rty La w s: Custod ia l
Sa fe ke e ping orDisg uise d Ta x?,21 J.M ULTISTATE T AX’N 22,24 (201 2).
4 4 . Id .at 25.
4 5. Id .at 24 .
4 6. Id .
4 7 . Am .Ex p res s Trav elRelated Serv s .Co.v .Kentu cky , 64 1 F.3 d 68 5 (6th Cir.
20 1 1 ) (holding that u nder rationalb as is rev iew ,the change in Kentu cky ’s u nclaim ed
p rop erty law s w hich s hortened the dorm ancy p eriod for u nclaim ed p rop erty in an
effort b y the State to rais e rev enu e w as a legitim ate s tate p u rp os e).
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ab andoned rather than actu ally ab andoned.4 8 Before the holder ofthe
p rop erty — often a b ank or an ins u rance com p any holding u nclaim ed
ins u rance p roceeds — tu rns the p rop erty ov er to the State,the holder
is req u ired to m ake one las t effort to giv e the tru e p rop erty ow ner
notice that their p rop erty has b een u nclaim ed for the req u is ite
am ou nt oftim e and w ills oon b e tu rned ov er to the cu s tody ofthe
State.4 9 Up on the p res u m p tion of ab andonm ent, the p rop erty is
initially tu rned ov er to cou nty officials .50 The cou nty officials m ay
then s ellthe p rop erty at au ction ifthe p rop erty is tangib le, or tu rn
ov er the p roceeds directly to the M innes ota Dep artm ent of
Com m erce.51 The Dep artm ent of Com m erce m u s t then m ake a
reas onab le effort to find the las t know n ow ner and giv e them
reas onab le notice that their p rop erty has b een taken into State
cu s tody .52 If the p rop erty rem ains u nclaim ed, it is dep os ited into
M innes ota’s GeneralFu nd.53 Becau s e the p rop erty taken into cu s tody
b y the State is only p res u m ed ab andoned, and not conclu s iv ely or
actu ally ab andoned, ow ners ofthe p rop erty m ay reclaim it from the
State at any tim e.54 Any fu nds rem aining u nclaim ed s tay in the
GeneralFu nd as non-dedicated rev enu e, p res u m ab ly for generalu s e
b y the State.55 The M UPA s p ecifically p rov ides , how ev er, that no
4 8 . M IN N .STAT. §§  3 4 5 .3 1 − .60 (20 1 6). 
4 9. M IN N . COM M ERCE DEP’T, UN CLAIM ED PROPERTY PROCESS REPORT (20 1 8 ),
http s ://w w w .leg.s tate.m n.u s /docs /201 8 /m andated/1 8 023 0 .p df
[http s ://p erm a.cc/563 D-CLG7 ]; se e a lso M IN N . STAT. §§ 3 4 5.3 2–.3 9 (201 6). The
req u ired am ou nt oftim e that the holder m u s t hav e the p rop erty b efore rep orting it
to the State ranges from s ix m onths to u p to s ev en y ears , dep ending on the ty p e of
p rop erty at is s u e.Id .
50 . FISCAL AN ALYSIS DEP’T, M IN N .H .OF REP., ISSUE BRIEF:TH E M IN N ESOTA UN CLAIM ED
PROPERTY PROGRAM (20 1 6),http s ://w w w .hou s e.leg.s tate.m n.u s /Fis cal/Dow nload/93
0 [http s ://p erm a.cc/D6GM -H 53 R].
51 . Id .
52. Id .Under the Su p rem e Cou rt’s decis ion in M ulla ne ,notice that is reas onab ly
calcu lated to inform p arties ofthe p roceedings that affect their interes t is s u fficient
to p rov ide effectiv e notice.M u llane v .Cent.H anov er Bank & Tru s t Co., 3 3 9 U.S.3 06,
3 1 4 (1 950 ).The Cou rt in M ulla ne als o recogniz ed that “p u b lication alone”is generally
ins u fficient notice.Id .at 3 1 5.H ow ev er, p u b lication can b e s u fficient w hen there are
no other reas onab le m eans ofnotify ing the p arties ofan action.Id .at 3 1 6.
53 . FISCALAN ALYSISDEP’T,supra note54 ;se e M IN N .STAT.§ 3 4 5.4 8 ,s u b div .1 (20 1 6)
(“Allfu nds receiv ed ...inclu ding the p roceeds from the s ale ofab andoned p rop erty
...s hallforthw ith b e dep os ited ...in the generalfu nd ofthe s tate.”).
54 . M IN N .STAT.§ 3 4 5.4 9, s u b div .1 (a) (201 6) (“Any p ers on claim ing an interes t
in any p rop erty deliv ered to the s tate ...m ay file a claim thereto or to the p roceeds
from the s ale thereof.”).
55. Se e FISCALAN ALYSISDEP’T,supra note 54 .
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interes t earned du ring the tim e the p rop erty is in the cu s tody ofthe
State is to b e p aid to the p rop erty ow ners u p on their reclam ation of
the p rop erty .56 Ifand w hen an ow ner m akes a claim for the p rop erty ,
the ow ner is com p ens ated ou t ofthe GeneralFu nd.57
M innes ota is fairly s u cces s fu lat retu rning u nclaim ed p rop erty to
tru e ow ners .58 H ow ev er, a large p ortion ofthe u nclaim ed p rop erty
taken into cu s tody each y ear is not retu rned to the tru e ow ners .59 By
law , the State only is req u ired to giv e reas onab le notice to ow ners in
an effort to retu rn their p rop erty .60 Unclaim ed p rop erty ,therefore,is
a s ou rce ofrev enu e for the State ofM innes ota.61
E. The La w ofAb a nd one d Prope rty
Under M innes ota law ,it has long b een held that in order for
p rop erty — real or p ers onal— to b e cons idered ab andoned, tw o
critical elem ents m u s t b e p res ent: act and intent.62 W ithou t the
ow ner’s intent to fu lly div es t them s elv es ofallrights to the p rop erty ,
cou rts generally w ill not find that the ow ner has actu ally and
56. M IN N .STAT.§ 3 4 5.4 5 (201 6) (“W hen p rop erty is p aid or deliv ered to the
com m is s ioner ...the ow ner is not entitled to receiv e incom e or other increm ents
accru ing thereafter.”).
5 7 . Se e FISCALAN ALYSISDEP’T,supra note 5 4 ;se e a lsoM IN N .STAT.§ 3 4 5 .4 9 (20 1 6).
5 8 . Se e M IN N .COM M ERCE DEP’T,supra note 53 .
59. Id .at 4 .Ev ery y ear s ince 20 1 2, the State ofM innes ota has taken cu s tody of
any w here from $60 m illion to alm os t $1 0 0 m illion in u nclaim ed p rop erty .Id .Ev en in
its m os t s u cces s fu ly ear in term s ofretu rning u nclaim ed p rop erty to the tru e ow ner,
how ev er, the State w as only ab le to retu rn fifty -fiv e p ercent ofthe p rop erty it took
into cu s tody .Id .This w as in 201 3 , w hen $3 4 m illion w as retu rned ou t of$61 m illion
taken into cu s tody .Id .W hile this note does not focu s on the efficacy ofthe notice of
cu s tody giv en to p rop erty ow ners in M innes ota, the State is certainly p rofiting
s ignificantly from u nclaim ed p rop erty .Se e g e ne ra llyid .
60 . Se e M u llane v .Cent.H anov er Bank & Tru s t Co.,3 3 9 U.S.3 0 6,3 1 5–1 7 (1 950 )
(dis cu s s ing reas onab le notice req u irem ents generally , p articu larly the
cons titu tionality ofnotice throu gh p u b lication w hen allother reas onab le av enu es for
giv ing notice hav e b een ex hau s ted or are not p ractical).
61 . Se e g e ne ra llyM IN N .COM M ERCE DEP’T,supra note 53 .
62. Se e ,e .g ., City ofSt.Pau lv .Vau ghn, 3 06 M inn.3 3 7 ,3 4 5–4 6,23 7 N .W .2d 3 65,
3 7 0 (1 97 5); Rognru d v .Zu b ert, 28 2 M inn.4 3 0 , 4 3 7 , 1 65 N .W .2d 24 4 , 250 (1 969);
H ediger v .Zas trow , 1 7 4 M inn.1 1 , 1 1 , 21 8 N .W .1 7 2, 1 7 2 (1 928 );Shep ard v .Alden,
1 61 M inn.1 3 5, 1 4 2, 20 1 N .W .7 1 , 7 2 (1 925);Row e v .City ofM inneap olis , 4 9 M inn.
1 4 8 , 1 5 7 , 51 N .W .90 7 , 90 8 (1 8 92); se e a lso Ab a nd onm e nt, BLACK’S LAW DICTION ARY
(1 0 th ed.20 1 4 ) (“the relinq u is hing ofa right or interes t w ith the intention ofnev er
reclaim ing it ...[t]he relinq u is hing ofor dep arting from a hom es tead, etc., w ith the
p res ent, definite, and p erm anent intention of nev er retu rning or regaining
p os s es s ion.”).
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conclu s iv ely ab andoned it.63 Prop erty that is not in the p os s es s ion of
the ow ner b u t has not b een conclu s iv ely ab andoned w illm ore likely
b e cons idered m is laid or los t. Ab andoned p rop erty is defined as
“p rop erty that the ow ner v olu ntarily s u rrenders , relinq u is hes , or
dis claim s .”64 Los t p rop erty ,on the other hand,is defined as “p rop erty
that the ow ner no longer p os s es s es b ecau s e ofaccident, negligence,
or careles s nes s , and that cannot b e located b y an ordinary , diligent
s earch.”65 M is laid p rop erty is s om ew here in the m iddle, defined as
“p rop erty that has b een v olu ntarily relinq u is hed b y the ow ner w ith
an intent to recov er it later— b u t that cannot now b e fou nd.”66
Ev en if p rop erty is neglected for the req u is ite am ou nt of tim e
according to an u nclaim ed p rop erty s tatu te,it s tillcannot b e actu ally
and conclu s iv ely ab andoned b ecau s e ofthe ow ner’s lack ofintent.67
M any s tate u nclaim ed p rop erty s tatu tes incorp orate this v iew of
ab andonm ent b y u s ing the p hras e “p res u m ab ly ab andoned,”allow ing
the p rop erty ow ner to claim ow ners hip for v ery long p eriods oftim e,
often indefinitely .68 Pres u m ab ly ab andoned p rop erty and los t
63 . H e d ig e r, 1 7 4 M inn.at 1 2, 21 8 N .W .at 1 7 2 (“There w as no intention on her
p art to s u rrender the car ....N o m ore need b e s aid to s how that defendant’s claim
that p laintiffhad ab andoned the car is w ithou t m erit.”);se e a lsoRog nrud , 28 2 M inn.
at 4 3 8 , 1 65 N .W .2d at 250 (“Ab s ent any other ev idence ofan intent b y Ogdahlto
ab andon this agreem ent, and giv en allofthe other facts and circu m s tances ofthis
cas e, w e are ofthe op inion that the ev idence ofa 2 ¾ -m onth delay w ou ld not s u p p ort
a finding ofan ab andonm ent ofthe contract.”).
64 . Prope rty–Ab a nd one d Prope rty,BLACK’SLAW DICTION ARY (1 0 th ed.201 4 ).
65. Prope rty–LostPrope rty,BLACK’SLAW DICTION ARY (1 0 th ed.20 1 4 ).
66. Prope rty–M isla id Prope rty,BLACK’SLAW DICTION ARY (1 0 th ed.201 4 ).
67 . Se e Rog nrud ,28 2 M inn.at 4 3 7 –3 8 ,1 65 N .W .2d at 24 9–5 0 (holding that ev en
in the cas e of a long lap s e in “u s e” or a long, u nintentionaldelay in ex ecu ting an
agreem ent,there s tillcannot b e a finding ofab andonm ent w ithou t the req u is ite intent
to ab andon); se e a lso Rep ly BriefofAp p ellants at 2,H allv .State, 90 8 N .W .2d 3 4 5
(M inn.201 8 ) (N o.A1 6-0 8 7 4 ) (citing Anders on N at’lBank v .Lu ckett, 3 21 U.S.23 3 ,
251 –52 (1 94 4 )) (“‘Dorm ancy w ithou t m ore’is m erely the b as is for the s tate taking
cu s tody of m oney ; ... es cheat... to the s tate m ay follow , b u t only on p roof of
ab andonm ent in fact ....”).
68 . Se e ,e .g .,M IN N .STAT. §§  3 4 5.3 1 − .60  (201 6) (noting that there is  no lim itation 
regarding length ofaccep tab le tim e for a p rop erty ow ner to reclaim their p rop erty or
the p roceeds from the s ale oftheir p rop erty );se e a lsoALA.CODE § 3 5-1 2-8 3 (20 1 8 ) (a
p ers on m ay file a claim for u nclaim ed p rop erty w ith the s tate treas u rer, no tim e
lim itation noted);CAL.CIV.PROC.CODE § 1 50 1 .5(a) (W es t 20 1 8 ) (noting that California
does not allow p erm anent es cheatm ent ofp rop erty to the s tate.§1 50 1 .5(c) s tates “[i]t
is the intent ofthe legis latu re that p rop erty ow ners b e reu nited w ith their p rop erty
....”); M ICH .COM P.LAW S § 567 .24 5 (201 8 ) (p rop erty ow ners m ay m ake a claim to
p rop erty p res u m ed ab andoned at any tim e).
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p rop erty s eem to hav e v ery s im ilar definitions and connotations ,
s p ecifically that the tru e ow ner is u naw are that they are no longer in
p os s es s ion ofthe p rop erty , or that the p rop erty ex is ted in the firs t
p lace.69
F. H istoryofThe Ta king sCla use ofthe Fifth Am e nd m e nt
In N orth Am erican colonial tim es , the gov ernm ent w as not
req u ired to p rov ide com p ens ation w hen it took p rop erty for p u b lic
u s e.7 0 At that tim e, the v as t m ajority of w ealth w as held in real
p rop erty .7 1 Prior to the form ation and ratification of the Fifth
Am endm ent ofthe U.S.Cons titu tion, the right ofthe gov ernm ent to
take p ers onaland realp rop erty w as not q u es tioned.7 2 Interes tingly ,
how ev er,the concep t ofgov ernm ent com p ens ation to citiz ens for the
taking of p riv ate p rop erty w as not u nheard of at the tim e the
Cons titu tion w as drafted.7 3 N onetheles s ,none ofthe colonialcharters
had p rov is ions related to ju s t com p ens ation for takings ofp rop erty ,
s o any determ ination of com p ens ation w as generally left to the
p olitical p roces s .7 4 Du ring the Cons titu tion’s ratification p roces s ,
delegates to s tate ratify ing conv entions “s ou ght as am endm ents ...
ev ery p rov is ion ofthe BillofRights ex cep t the Takings Clau s e.”7 5 This
relativ e lack of concern for com p ens ation of citiz ens p erhap s is
69. Se e Prope rty–LostPrope rty,supra note 69;se e a lsoH a ll,90 8 N .W .2d at 3 51
(dis cu s s ing p res u m ed ab andonm ent and how the p res u m p tion of ab andonm ent
affects the s tatu s ofthe p rop erty ).
7 0 . W illiam M ichaelTreanor, The Orig ina lUnd e rsta nd ing ofthe Ta king sCla use
a nd the Politica lProce ss,95 COLUM .L.REV.7 8 2,7 8 5 (1 995).
7 1 . Se e Colonie s, Distrib ution of W e a lth In (Issue ), GALE EN CYCLOPEDIA OF U.S.
ECON OM IC H ISTORY (20 00 ), http s ://w w w .ency clop edia.com /his tory /ency clop edias -
alm anacs -trans crip ts -and-m ap s /colonies -dis trib u tion-w ealth-is s u e
[http s ://p erm a.cc/N 4 8 J-RACD] (“In N ew England, land w as the m os t im p ortant
com p onent ofw ealth from firs t s ettlem ent throu gh the Am erican Rev olu tion.”);se e
a lsoTreanor,supra note 7 4 ,at 8 21 –22.
7 2. Treanor,supra note 7 4 ,at 7 8 5.
7 3 . Se e Bridget C.E. Dooling, Ta ke it Pa st the Lim it: Re g ula tory Ta king s of
Pe rsona lPrope rty, 1 6 FED.CIR.B.J.4 4 5, 4 54 –55 (20 0 7 ) (dis cu s s ing the origins ofthe
Takings Clau s e, w hich can b e fou nd in the M agna Carta).The M agna Carta dis cu s s es
the gov ernm ent’s ob ligation to p ay com p ens ation for takings ofb oth “an es tate in
lands ”(realp rop erty ) and “corn and chattels ”(p ers onalp rop erty ).Id .;se e a lsoM a g na
Ca rta Tra nsla tion,N AT’L ARCH IVES & RECORDS ADM IN .(20 1 5),http s ://w w w .archiv es .go
v /ex hib its /featu red-docu m ents /m agna-carta/trans lation.htm l[http s ://p erm a.cc/P
5DZ-DKAU].
7 4 . Treanor,supra note 7 4 ,at 7 8 5–8 6.
7 5. Id .at 7 91 .
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illu s trativ e ofthe s trong v iew ofthe im p ortance ofs tate s ov ereign
im m u nity .7 6
There is a long his tory of takings ju ris p ru dence in the United
States follow ing the ratification of the Fifth Am endm ent, and the
definition ofa cons titu tionaltaking has ev olv ed s ignificantly .7 7 There
are generally tw o categories oftakings recogniz ed b y cou rts .7 8 Firs t,
and p erhap s m os t ob v iou s ly , “w hen the gov ernm ent p hy s ically
inv ades or ap p rop riates p rop erty [,]” a taking has occu rred that
req u ires com p ens ation.7 9 The s econd category oftakings occu rs w hen
“gov ernm ent regu lation goes ‘too far’and dep riv es p rop erty ow ners
ofthe b eneficialu s e oftheir p rop erty .”8 0 Generally , a p hy s icaltaking
or ap p rop riation of p rop erty req u iring ju s t com p ens ation occu rs
w hen “s om eone has b een dep riv ed of the econom ic b enefits of
ow ners hip ....”8 1 Fu rther, the “Su p rem e Cou rt has s tated that, a
taking, w ithin the m eaning ofthe Takings Clau s e,inclu des any action
the effect ofw hich is to dep riv e the ow ner ofallor m os t ofhis or her
interes t in the s u b ject m atter, s u ch as des troy ing or dam aging it.”8 2
W hile takings ju ris p ru dence w as generally focu s ed on only real
p rop erty for m u ch ofthe early his tory ofthe United States ,the law has
ev olv ed to encom p as s all ty p es of p rop erty , inclu ding intangib le
p rop erty , s o that any tim e a citiz en is dep riv ed of“a grou p ofrights
that a s o-called ow ner ex ercis es in his or her dom inion ofa p hy s ical
7 6. Se e U.S.CON ST.am end XI(codify ing the s ov ereign im m u nity of the States
agains t s u its b rou ght b y citiz ens ofanother s tate);H ans v .Lou is iana,1 3 4 U.S.1 ,20 –
21 (1 8 90) (ex tending p rotection to the s tates from s u its ofits ow n citiz ens );se e a lso
Chis holm v .Georgia,2 U.S.4 1 9 (1 7 93 ) (reaching a s em inaldecis ion in the his tory of
Cons titu tionalLaw that effectiv ely led to the ratification ofthe 1 1 th Am endm ent).
Shortly after the Su p rem e Cou rt ru led in Chisholm that p riv ate citiz ens had a right to
b ring s u it agains t indiv idu als tates ,the 1 1 th Am endm ent w as ratified to p rev ent s u ch
action in the fu tu re.Se e id .; se e a lso H am ilton v .Brow n, 1 61 U.S.25 6, 268 –69, 27 4
(1 8 96) (confirm ing that es cheat p riv ileges are p art ofs tate s ov ereignty and s tates ,
therefore,are allow ed to ex ercis e their right to regu late the s u cces s ion ofp rop erty ).
7 7 . Se e Ann K. W oos ter, Annotation, W ha t Constitute s a Ta king of Prope rty
Re quiring Com pe nsa tion Und e r Ta king s Cla use ofFifth Am e nd m e ntto Unite d Sta te s
Constitution— Supre m e CourtCa se s,1 0 A.L.R.Fed.2d 23 1 ,§ 2 (20 1 8 ).
7 8 . Pau lBarta, N ote, It’sAb outTim e :The Unite d Sta te sSupre m e CourtCorre ctly
Re je ctsTe m pora lSe ve ra nc e inTa hoe Sie rra Pre se rva tionCouncil,Inc.v.Ta hoe Re g iona l
Pla nning Ag e ncy,3 6 CREIGH TON L.REV.4 7 9,4 7 9 (20 03 ).
7 9. Id .
8 0 . Id .; se e g e ne ra lly Lu cas v .S.C.Coas talCou ncil, 50 5 U.S.1 0 03 , 1 0 29 (1 992)
(dis cu s s ing the is s u e ofconfis catory regu lations ).
8 1 . W oos ter,supra note 8 1 ,at § 2.
8 2. Id .(citing United States v .Gen.M otors Corp .,3 23 U.S.3 7 3 (1 94 5)).
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thing, s u ch as the right to p os s es s , u s e, and dis p os e ofit,” a taking
generally has occu rred.8 3 Ov er the cou rs e ofthe las t half-centu ry ,the
definition ofand req u irem ents for cons titu tionaltakings hav e b een
fairly cons tant, and the law fairly w ells ettled.8 4 There are, how ev er,
ex cep tions to the general ru le that the gov ernm ent cannot take
p riv ate p rop erty for p u b lic u s e.8 5
G. Prope rtyRig htsa sa “Bund le ofStic ks”
The rights of p rop erty ow ners hav e long b een v iew ed as a
“b u ndle of rights ” or m ore colloq u ially , a “b u ndle of s ticks .”8 6 This
b u ndle ofrights is s aid to b e rights the ow ner holds not in relation to
the p rop erty its elf,b u t in relation to allothers ,creating a “correlativ e
du ty not to interfere w ith [thos e ow ners hip rights ].”8 7 Prop erty rights
inclu de “lib erties ,claim -rights ,p ow ers ,and im m u nities .”8 8 The clas s ic
b u ndle ofrights can b e m ore s p ecifically des crib ed as the rights of
8 3 . Id .at § 4 .
8 4 . Se e Lingle v . Chev ron U.S.A., Inc., 54 4 U.S. 528 , 53 7 (20 0 5) (“The
p aradigm atic taking req u iring ju s t com p ens ation is a direct gov ernm ent
ap p rop riation or p hy s ical inv as ion of p riv ate p rop erty .”); se e a lso id . at 53 8
(dis cu s s ing the tw o categories ofregu latory action that cons titu te p er s e takings ).A
p er s e taking occu rs w hen the “gov ernm ent req u ires an ow ner to s u ffer a p erm anent
p hy s icalinv as ion ofhis or her p rop erty ”or w hen a regu lation or regu lations dep riv e
an ow ner ofall“econom ically b eneficialu s e of”his or her p rop erty .Id .;se e a lsoYee v .
City ofEs condido,50 3 U.S.51 9 (1 992) (holding that w here the gov ernm ent actu ally
takes title to the p rop erty ,the Takings Clau s e req u ires ju s t com p ens ation);Loretto v .
Telep rom p ter M anhattan CATV Corp ., 4 5 8 U.S.4 1 9, 4 26 (1 98 2) (“[A] p erm anent
p hy s icaloccu p ation au thoriz ed b y gov ernm ent is a taking.”).
8 5. Se e ,e .g ., Ly nda J.Os w ald, The Role ofDe fe re nce in Jud icia lRe vie w ofPub lic
Use De te rm ina tions,3 9 B.C.EN VTL.AFF.L.REV.24 3 ,24 7 (20 1 2) (dis cu s s ing the em inent
dom ain p ow er ofthe s tates and federalgov ernm ent and its ex is tence as an “inherent
and es s entialattrib u te ofs ov ereignty ”).The article goes on to dis cu s s s tates ’p ow er
to hav e s tricter req u irem ents for them s elv es in their ow n cons titu tions than the U.S.
Cons titu tion, w hich m any do,and that thes e s tricter req u irem ents m ay m ake it m ore
difficu lt for s tates to ju s tify taking p riv ate p rop erty .Id .at 24 7 –4 8 ;se e a lsoR.I.Econ.
Dev .Corp .v .Parking Co.,8 92 A.2d 8 7 ,96 (R.I.20 06) (“Sim p ly s tated,em inent dom ain
is an ex ercis e ofthe inherent p ow er ofthe s ov ereign.The p ow er ofem inent dom ain
refers to the right ofthe s ov ereign,or ofthos e to w hom the p ow er has b een delegated,
to condem n p riv ate p rop erty for p u b lic u s e, and to ap p rop riate the ow ners hip and
p os s es s ion thereoffor s u ch u s e u p on p ay ing the ow ner a du e com p ens ation.”).
8 6. J.E.Penner, The Bund le ofRig htsPicture ofPrope rty, 4 3 UCLA L.REV.7 1 1 ,
7 1 2–1 4 ,n.8 (1 996) (noting a 1 928 p as s age from Benjam in N .Cardoz o as “one ofthe
earlies t u s es ofthe ‘b u ndle ofs ticks ’m etap hor”).
8 7 . Id .at 7 1 2.
8 8 . Id .
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indefinite ow ners hip of the p rop erty , u s e of the p rop erty , and
dis p os ition ofthe p rop erty ,inclu ding the right to des troy or ab u s e the
p rop erty .8 9
III. T H EHALL D EC ISIO N
A. Fa c tsa nd the Distric tCourtDe c ision
Betw een 201 4 and 201 5, fou r ow ners (Ap p ellants ) of v ariou s
ty p es of p ers onal p rop erty had their p rop erty trans ferred to the
cu s tody ofthe State ofM innes ota p u rs u ant to the M UPA.90 Ap p ellants
H all, Undlin, and H erron ow ned p rop erty that w as not interes t-
b earing at the tim e ofits trans fer to the State’s cu s tody .91 Ap p ellant
W ingfield’s p rop erty w as in an interes t-b earing b ank accou nt at the
tim e ofits trans fer to the cu s tody ofthe State.92 Ev idence s how ed that
Undlin and H erron had s ou ght retu rn oftheir p rop erty from the State,
and that H allap p arently had not y et m ade an attem p t to hav e his
p rop erty retu rned.93 Ap p ellant W ingfield— the ow ner ofthe interes t-
b earing b ank accou nt— had s ou ght retu rn ofher p rop erty from the
State.94 The State retu rned the p rincip als u m to her,b u t did not retu rn
the interes t that w ou ld hav e accru ed had the p rop erty rem ained in
W ingfield’s b ank accou nt.95
Allfou r Ap p ellants alleged in dis trict cou rt that the State ow ed
them cons tru ctiv e interes t for the tim e the fu nds w ere in the State’s
8 9. Id .at 7 1 4 ,7 1 9–20 (“[T]he s am e b u ndle ofrights does not attach to allform s
ofp rop erty .For a v ariety ofp olicy reas ons ,the law lim its or ev en forb ids the ex ercis e
of certain rights ov er certain form s of p rop erty ....The lim itation or p rohib ition
dim inis hes the b u ndle ofrights that w ou ld otherw is e attach to the p rop erty ,y et w hat
rem ains is s tilldeem ed in law to b e a p rotectab le p rop erty interes t.”).
90 . Se e H allv .State, 90 8 N .W .2d 3 4 5, 3 4 9–50 (20 1 8 ) (noting that ap p ellant
H all’s p rop erty w as a p ay check in an am ou nt u nder $1 0 0 that H allhad nev er cas hed
or dep os ited;Ap p ellant Undlin’s p rop erty w as not identified as any thing m ore than
“fu nds ” ow ed to him ; Ap p ellant H erron’s p rop erty w as ins u rance p roceeds in the
am ou nt of$23 6.57 that s he w as ow ed; Ap p ellant W ingfield’s p rop erty w as m oney
from an interes t-b earing accou nt, the p rincip al am ou nt of w hich totaled ov er
$1 0 0 ,0 0 0).
91 . Id .
92. Id .
93 . Id .
94 . Id .at 3 50 .
95. Id .
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cu s tody .96 The cou rt in Unite d Sta te s v.$7,990.00 in U.S.Curre nc y
defined cons tru ctiv e interes t as “com p ens ation for [the] los s ofu s e of
p rop erty .”97 The dis trict cou rt denied a m otion b y the State to dis m is s
for lack ofs u b ject m atter ju ris diction and failu re to s tate a claim ,and
determ ined that allfou r Ap p ellants had s u fficiently alleged b oth a
takings claim u nder the Fifth Am endm ent as w ellas a p rocedu raldu e
p roces s claim u nder the Fou rteenth Am endm ent.98
B. Appe lla te De c ision
Follow ing the dis trict cou rt’s decis ion,the State filed a m otion to
certify the follow ing cons titu tionalq u es tions to the cou rt ofap p eals :
1 . W hen p res u m p tiv ely ab andoned p rop erty has b een
deliv ered to the M innes ota Com m is s ioner of Com m erce
p u rs u ant to the M innes ota Uniform Dis p os ition of
Unclaim ed Prop erty Act ...and thereafter p laced into the
generalfu nd for u s e b y the State, has the State effected an
u ncons titu tionaltaking b y failing to com p ens ate ow ners for
the los s ofu s e ofthat p rop erty ,inclu ding the ab ility to earn
interes t on the s eiz ed p rop erty ?99
2. Under the M innes ota Uniform Dis p os ition ofUnclaim ed
Prop erty Act, is lack ofp re-s eiz u re notice (other than the
s tatu te its elf) and the Com m is s ioner’s p os ts eiz u re m ethod
of p rov iding notice to the ow ners of p res u m p tiv ely
ab andoned p rop erty (i.e., u s e of the w eb s ite
m is s ingm oney .com and s p oradicp u b licev ents ),s u fficient to
s atis fy ow ners ’p rocedu raldu e p roces s rights ?1 00
The cou rt of ap p eals ans w ered the q u es tions , finding that no
taking had occu rred that w ou ld req u ire ju s t com p ens ation, and that
p rocedu raldu e p roces s had b een s atis fied.1 01 In its analy s is ,the cou rt
96. Id .at 3 4 9, 3 55 (“Finally , ap p ellants argu e that b ecau s e they w ere u nab le to
u s e their p rop erty w hile the State had cu s tody ofit,they are entitled to com p ens ation
for that los s ofu s e in the form ofcons tru ctiv e interes t.”);se e a lsoInte re st,BLACK’SLAW
DICTION ARY (1 0 th ed.201 4 ) (defining interes t as “[a] legals hare in s om ething;allor
p art ofa legalor eq u itab le claim to or right in p rop erty .Collectiv ely ,the w ord inclu des
any aggregation ofrights ,p riv ileges ,p ow ers ,and im m u nities ;dis trib u tiv ely ,it refers
to any one right,p riv ilege,p ow er,or im m u nity .”).
97 . United States v .$7 ,990 .00 in U.S.Cu rrency ,1 7 0 F.3 d 8 4 3 ,8 4 5 (8 th Cir.1 999).
98 . H a ll,90 8 N .W .2d at 3 50 .
99. H allv .State, 8 90 N .W .2d 7 28 , 7 3 4 (M inn.Ct.Ap p .20 1 7 ), a ff’d in pa rta nd
re v’d inpa rt,90 8 N .W .2d 3 4 5 (M inn.201 8 ).
1 0 0 . Id .at 7 3 2.
1 0 1 . Id .at 7 3 5,7 3 8 .
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ofap p eals reas oned that althou gh the State p laced the p rop erty in a
general u s e fu nd, effectiv ely m aking the State a b orrow er and the
Ap p ellants lenders , the Ap p ellants did not argu e that they w ere du e
interes t on the p rop erty as lenders in the com p laint.1 02 As for the
notice is s u e, the cou rt condu cted a tw o-s tep analy s is to determ ine if
du e p roces s had b een s atis fied.1 03
Firs t,the cou rt s ou ght to determ ine w hether the indiv idu als had
b een dep riv ed ofa p rotected p rop erty right.1 04 Ifthey had not, then
there w as no du e p roces s v iolation.1 05 Second,ifthe p rop erty ow ners
had b een dep riv ed ofs u ch a right, the cou rt w ou ld then determ ine if
“the p rocedu res u s ed b y the gov ernm ent [to giv e ap p ellants notice]
w ere cons titu tionally s u fficient.”1 06 H ere, the cou rt of ap p eals
determ ined that Ap p ellants had not in fact b een dep riv ed of a
p rotected p rop erty right, and that ev en if they had b een, M UPA
s atis fied the cons titu tional req u irem ents of p rocedu ral du e
p roces s .1 0 7 Su b s eq u ently , Ap p ellants p etitioned the M innes ota
Su p rem e Cou rt for rev iew .1 0 8
C. M inne sota Supre m e CourtDe c ision
The M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt accep ted the p etition and ru led in
fav or of Ap p ellant W ingfield on the takings claim , holding that
b ecau s e s he had b een earning interes t on her p rop erty in her b ank
accou nt p rior to the State taking cu s tody ofthe p rop erty , s he s hou ld
b e entitled to that interes t from the State.1 09 The cou rt fou nd it w ou ld
b e u ncons titu tionalfor the State to retain interes t that w ou ld hav e
b een earned had the m oney rem ained in W ingfield’s b ank accou nt.1 1 0
1 0 2. Id .at 7 3 5 (“[Ap p ellants ] allege that b ecau s e the s tate u s es the p rop erty ,the
ow ners es s entially b ecom e lenders and the s tate a b orrow er and as s u ch the ow ners
are entitled to the eq u itab le interes t the s tate did not hav e to b orrow from another
s ou rce.Bu t the interes t that they claim they are now du e for ‘lending’their p rop erty
to the s tate w as not rais ed in the com p laint.”).
1 0 3 . Id .at 7 3 7 (q u oting Saw h v .City ofLino Lakes , 8 23 N .W .2d 627 , 63 2 (M inn.
20 1 2)) (“This cou rt condu cts ‘a tw o-s tep analy s is to determ ine w hether the
gov ernm ent has v iolated an indiv idu al’s p rocedu raldu e-p roces s rights .’”).
1 0 4 . Id .at 7 3 7 .
1 0 5. Id .
1 0 6. Id .
1 0 7 . Id .
1 0 8 . H allv .State,90 8 N .W .2d 3 4 5,3 5 0 (M inn.201 8 ).
1 0 9. Id .at 3 5 7 .
1 1 0 . Id .(q u oting Cerajes kiv .Zoeller, 7 3 5 F.3 d 57 7 , 5 8 0 (7 th Cir.201 3 )) (“Ify ou
ow n a dep os it accou nt that p ay s interes t, y ou ow n the interes t, w hether or not s tate
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H ow ev er,the cou rt ru led in fav or ofthe State on the takings claim for
Ap p ellants H all, Undlin, and H erron b ecau s e their p rop erty had not
b een earning interes t p rior to the State taking cu s tody , and it w ou ld
b e an u nw arranted w indfall for them to receiv e interes t on the
p rop erty follow ing the trans fer ofcu s tody .1 1 1
Finally , the M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt agreed w ith the cou rt of
ap p eals that du e p roces s had b een s atis fied b ecau s e all fou r
Ap p ellants receiv ed s u fficient notice that their p rop erty had b een
trans ferred to the cu s tody ofthe State.1 1 2 To reach this conclu s ion,the
M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt cited cas es in w hich the m ere ex is tence of
a s tatu te w as s u fficient notice to ow ners of the s tatu s of their
p rop erty .1 1 3 M oreov er,the cou rt determ ined that the notice s tandard
from M ulla ne v.Ce ntra lH a nove rBa nk & TrustCo.1 1 4 — a s em inalcas e
on notice req u irem ents — w as not ap p licab le b ecau s e that s tandard
w as ap p rop riate only for p roceedings w hich are to b e accorded
finality .1 1 5 Becau s e Ap p ellants cou ld reclaim their p rop erty at any
tim e, this w as not a p roceeding w hich w as accorded finality and
therefore,the cou rt held that a low er notice s tandard w as req u ired.1 1 6
law calls interes t p rop erty .”);se e a lsoCanelv .Top inka,8 1 8 N .E.2d 3 1 1 ,3 3 1 (Ill.20 04 )
(dis cu s s ing interes t on a p rincip al s u m in a b ank accou nt as an “incident of
ow ners hip ”that m ay not b e s ep arated from u nclaim ed p rop erty ).
1 1 1 . H a ll, 90 8 N .W .2d at 3 54 (“As other s tates hav e recogniz ed in s om ew hat
s im ilar circu m s tances , to req u ire that the State p ay interes t to thes e ow ners of
u nclaim ed p rop erty w ou ld rew ard their inattention and p rov ide and inap p rop riate
w indfall.”).
1 1 2. Id .at 3 60–61 .
1 1 3 . Id .at 3 60 ;se e Tex aco, Inc.v .Short, 4 54 U.S.51 6, 5 3 2 (1 98 2) (“Generally , a
legis latu re need do nothing m ore than enact and p u b lis h the law , and afford the
citiz enry a reas onab le op p ortu nity to fam iliariz e its elfw ith its term s and to com p ly .”);
se e a lsoAnders on N at’lBank v .Lu ckett,3 21 U.S.23 3 ,24 3 (1 94 4 ) (“The s tatu te its elf
is notice to alldep os itors ofb anks w ithin the s tate, ofthe conditions on w hich the
b alances ofinactiv e accou nts w illb e deem ed p res u m p tiv ely ab andoned, and their
s u rrender to the s tate com p elled.”).
1 1 4 . M u llane v .Cent.H anov er Bank & Tr.Co., 3 3 9 U.S.3 06, 3 1 5 (1 950 ) (“Bu t
w hen notice is a p ers on’s du e,p roces s w hich is m ere ges tu re is not du e p roces s .The
m eans em p loy ed m u s t b e s u ch as one des irou s ofactu ally inform ing the ab s entee
m ight reas onab ly adop t to accom p lis h it. The reas onab lenes s and hence the
cons titu tionalv alidity ofany chos en m ethod m ay b e defended on the grou nd that it
is in its elfreas onab ly certain to inform thos e affected, or, w here conditions do not
reas onab ly p erm it s u ch notice,that the form chos en is not s u b s tantially les s likely to
b ring hom e notice than other ofthe feas ib le and cu s tom ary s u b s titu tes .” (citations
om itted)).
1 1 5. Se e H a ll,90 8 N .W .2d at 3 60 .
1 1 6. Id .at 3 60–61 .
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IV . A N A L Y SIS
A. The M inne sota Uncla im e d Prope rtyAc t
Under the M UPA, all p res u m ab ly ab andoned p rop erty is
trans ferred to the cu s tody ofthe State after a p eriod ofone to three
y ears , dep ending on the ty p e of p rop erty at is s u e.1 1 7 Of p articu lar
im p ortance to the ins tant cas e is M innes ota Statu te Section 3 4 5.4 5,
entitled Incom e Accru ing After Pay m ent or Deliv ery .1 1 8 Under this
s ection of the s tatu te, ev en if p rop erty taken into State cu s tody is
interes t-b earing, the p rop erty ow ner, u p on dem and for retu rn ofthe
p rop erty from the State,is not entitled to any interes t or incom e that
w ou ld hav e b een earned on the p rop erty had it not b een in the
cu s tody ofthe State.1 1 9
B. Ele m e ntsofa Constitutiona lTa king sCla im
In order for a takings claim to b e p rov en, p laintiffs m u s t
dem ons trate fou r elem ents : (1 ) they hav e a p rop erty interes t
p rotected b y the Fifth Am endm ent; (2) the gov ernm ent took the
1 1 7 . Se e g e ne ra llyM IN N .STAT.§§ 3 4 5.3 2–.3 9 (20 1 6) (identify ing ty p es ofp rop erty
cov ered b y the Act, as w ellas the length of tim e req u ired for the p rop erty to b e
p res u m ed ab andoned and s u b s eq u ently trans ferred to the State);se e ,e .g ., § 3 4 5.3 2
(“[P]rop erty held or ow ing b y a b anking or financialorganiz ation or b y a b u s ines s
as s ociation is p res u m ed ab andoned ... [after] three y ears .”); § 3 4 5 .3 3 (b )
(“‘Unclaim ed fu nds ,’as u s ed in this s ection,m eans allm oney s held and ow ing b y any
life ins u rance corp oration u nclaim ed and u np aid for m ore than three y ears ...”);§
3 4 5 .3 9, s u b div .1 (“Pres u m ed Ab andonm ent.Allintangib le p ers onalp rop erty , not
otherw is e cov ered b y s ections 3 4 5 .3 1 to 3 4 5 .60 , inclu ding any incom e or increm ent
thereon,ex clu ding any charges that m ay b e law fu lly w ithheld ...[that] has rem ained
u nclaim ed b y the ow ner for m ore than three y ears after it b ecam e p ay ab le or
dis trib u tab le is p res u m ed ab andoned.Prop erty cov ered b y this s ection inclu des , b u t
is not lim ited to: ... (g) credit b alances , accou nts receiv ab le, and m is cellaneou s
ou ts tanding checks ”); § 3 4 5.3 9, s u b div .3 (“Unp aid com p ens ation.N otw iths tanding
s u b div is ion 1 , u np aid com p ens ation for p ers onals erv ices or w ages ,inclu ding w ages
rep res ented b y u np res ented p ay rollchecks , ow ing in the ordinary cou rs e of the
holder’s b u s ines s that rem ains u nclaim ed b y the ow ner for m ore than one y ear after
b ecom ing p ay ab le are p res u m ed ab andoned.”).
1 1 8 . M IN N .STAT.§ 3 4 5.4 5 (201 6) (“W hen p rop erty is p aid or deliv ered to the
com m is s ioner ...the ow ner is not entitled to receiv e incom e or other increm ents
accru ing thereafter.”).
1 1 9. Id .;se e a lsoM ike M os edale,CourtShootsDow nUncla im e d Fund sCla ssAction
Suit, M IN N ESOTA LAW YER (Jan. 26, 201 7 ),
http s ://w w w .m innlaw y er.com /201 7 /0 1 /26/cou rt-s hoots -dow n-u nclaim ed-fu nds -
clas s -action-s u it/ [http s ://p erm a.cc/L8 TG-VBSY].
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p rop erty interes t;(3 ) the p rop erty interes t w as taken for p u b lic u s e;
and (4 ) ju s t com p ens ation for the taking ofthe p rop erty interes t w as
not p aid.1 20 The Takings Clau s e ofthe Fifth Am endm ent m ay ap p ly to
p ers onal p rop erty , real p rop erty , or intangib le p rop erty , and
generally can b e ap p lied eq u ally to allthree ty p es ofp rop erty .1 21
1. Prote c te d Prope rtyInte re st
The firs t elem ent ofa takings claim is the ex is tence ofa p rotected
p rop erty interes t.1 22 A p rotected p rop erty interes t is “[that] to w hich
the ow ner has an ‘entitlem ent,’ as op p os ed to a u nilateralor m ere
ex p ectation.”1 23 The thres hold for determ ining w hether a p rotected
p rop erty interes t ex is ts is low er for takings claim s than for p rocedu ral
du e p roces s claim s .1 24 The Su p rem e Cou rt conclu ded that “p rop erty
interes ts p rotected b y du e p roces s ex tend w ell b ey ond actu al
1 20 . H a ll, 90 8 N .W .2d at 3 52 (citing Ru ckels hau s v .M ons anto Co., 4 67 U.S.98 6,
1 0 00 (1 98 4 ));se e a lsoJohns on v .City ofPly m ou th,263 N .W .2d 60 3 ,60 5 (M inn.1 97 8 )
(“To b e cons titu tionally com p ens ab le, the taking or dam age need not occu r in a
s trictly p hy s icals ens e, and can aris e ou t ofany interference b y the s tate w ith the
ow ners hip , p os s es s ion, enjoy m ent, or v alu e of p riv ate p rop erty .”); H endricks on v .
State, 267 M inn.4 3 6, 4 4 5–4 6, 1 27 N .W .2d 1 65, 1 7 2–7 3 (1 964 ) (“Ifthe ju ry decides
that the location ofthe p rop os ed interchange s u b s tantially im p airs p laintiffs ’right to
reas onab ly conv enient and s u itab le acces s to the m ain thorou ghfare, p laintiffs are
entitled to dam ages [u nder a takings claim ].”);Cou nty ofAnoka v .Es m ailz adeh, 4 98
N .W .2d 58 , 60–61 (M inn.Ct.Ap p .1 993 ) (citation om itted) (“[I]t is s tillp os s ib le that
the p roject can ‘deny an ab u tting p rop erty ow ner the right ofreas onab le acces s ’and
giv e ris e to a com p ens ab le taking.”).
1 21 . Se e U.S.CON ST.am end.V (“[N ]or s hallp riv ate p rop erty b e taken for p u b lic
u s e w ithou t ju s t com p ens ation.”); se e a lso M ichaelJ.H os tetler, Inta ng ib le Prope rty
Und e rthe Fe d e ra lM a ilFra ud Sta tute a nd the Ta king sCla use :A Ca se Stud y,50 DUKE L.J.
58 9,591 (200 0 ) (“Thu s ,s om e ty p es ofintangib le p rop erty are treated s im ilarly u nder
b oth the m ail frau d s tatu te and the Takings Clau s e, w hile a few are treated
differently .”);Inta ng ib le Prope rty,BLACK’SLAW DICTION ARY (1 0 th ed.201 4 ) (“Prop erty
that lacks a p hy s ical ex is tence. Ex am p les inclu de s tock op tions and b u s ines s
goodw ill.”).
1 22. Se e H a ll,90 8 N .W .2d at 3 52.
1 23 . M ichaelA.Ziz ka et al., STATE & LOCAL GOVERN M EN T LAN D USE LIABILITY SCOPE
IN FORM ATION § 1 3 .6 (201 7 ) (citation om itted).
1 24 . Id .(“In takings claim s ...in order to ov ercom e the finality req u irem ent, the
p erm itted u s es m u s t b e es tab lis hed; the focu s in the litigation, then, is on the
econom ic im p act of the gov ernm ent’s final p os ition and the ju s tifications for its
action.”).
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ow ners hip ofreales tate,chattels ,or m oney .”1 25 The Cou rt in Boa rd of
Re g e nts ofSta te Colle g e s v.Roth held that in order for a p rotected
p rop erty interes t to ex is t, a p ers on m u s t hav e a “legitim ate claim of
entitlem ent to it.”1 26 This is m ore than s im p le ex p ectancy of a
p rop erty right.1 27 The ow ner m u s t b e ab le to dem ons trate his
ow ners hip or entitlem ent to the p rop erty .1 28 For ex am p le, the Cou rt
in Roth w as tas ked w ith determ ining w hether continu ed em p loy m ent
w as a p rotected p rop erty interes t.1 29 Becau s e the p laintiffcou ld not
s how a legitim ate claim ofentitlem ent to it and m erely ex p ected or
hop ed for his em p loy m ent to continu e,the Cou rt decided the right to
continu ed em p loy m ent w as not a p rotected p rop erty right.1 3 0 W hile
p rop erty rights are not created b y the U.S.Cons titu tion, they are
p rotected b y it.1 3 1 The United States Code codifies this p rotection:
Ev ery p ers on w ho, u nder color of any s tatu te of any State or
Territory s u b jects ,or cau s es to b e s u b jected,any citiz en ofthe United
States or any other p ers on w ithin the ju ris diction thereof to the
dep riv ation of any rights , p riv ileges , or im m u nities s ecu red b y the
Cons titu tion and law s s hallb e liab le to the p arty inju red in any action
at law , s u it in eq u ity ,or other p rop er p roceedings .1 3 2
Prop erty rights in p articu lar are fu rther codified in the Code
w hich s tates , “Allcitiz ens of the United States s hallhav e the s am e
right, in ev ery State and Territory , as is enjoy ed b y w hite citiz ens
thereofto inherit, p u rchas e, s ell, hold, and conv ey realand p ers onal
p rop erty .”1 3 3 Protected p rop erty rights are thos e that are
“ins ep arab ly linked to lib erty and freedom u nder the U.S.
1 25. Bd. of Regents of State Colls . v . Roth, 4 08 U.S. 564 , 57 1 –7 2 (1 97 2)
(attem p ting to define p rotected p rop erty interes ts ;s p ecifically ,the right to continu ed
em p loy m ent in this p articu lar cas e).
1 26. Id .at 57 7 .
1 27 . Id .
1 28 . Id .
1 29. Id .at 5 7 8 .
1 3 0 . Id .at 5 7 8 .
1 3 1 . Se e U.S.CON ST.am end V (“N o p ers on s hallb e dep riv ed of life, lib erty , or
p rop erty , w ithou t du e p roces s oflaw nor s hallp riv ate p rop erty b e taken for p u b lic
u s e, w ithou t ju s t com p ens ation.”); se e a lso Jeff A. W oods , Constitutiona l
Consid e ra tions, 1 4 E.M IN .L.FOUN D.§ 1 0 .0 8 (1 993 ) (dis cu s s ing the Cons titu tion’s
p rotection, b u t not creation, ofp rop erty rights and the fact that “intangib les ” can b e
“afforded cons titu tionalp rotection as p rop erty rights ”).
1 3 2. 4 2 U.S.C.§ 1 98 3 (1 996).
1 3 3 . 4 2 U.S.C.§ 1 98 2 (1 996).
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Cons titu tion.”1 3 4 This inclu des the right to u s e p rop erty w ithou t
infringem ent from another p ers on or the gov ernm ent.1 3 5
Additionally ,the U.S.Su p rem e Cou rt has held that p rotected p rop erty
rights inclu de not only p os s es s ion ofp rop erty , b u t its “dy nam ic and
p rofitab le u s e b y indiv idu als .”1 3 6
In the H a ll cas e, all fou r Ap p ellants w ere dep riv ed of the
“dy nam ic and p rofitab le u s e”oftheir p rop erty du ring the tim e it w as
in the cu s tody ofthe State.1 3 7 Fu rtherm ore, they did not dis continu e
the u s e or enjoy m ent of their p rop erty w ith the intent to garner
interes t from the gov ernm ent’s u s e ofthe p rop erty .1 3 8 Ap p ellants had
s im p ly s top p ed u s ing or m aintaining the p rop erty in s om e w ay .1 3 9
Des p ite this ,they s tillhad the right to u s e the p rop erty ,and w hen the
gov ernm ent took that right aw ay b y u s ing the p rop erty for p u b lic
p u rp os es ,Ap p ellants ’p rotected p rop erty right w as infringed u p on.1 4 0
Allfou r Ap p ellants had a legitim ate claim or entitlem ent to the u s e
and b enefit ofthe p rop erty , and w ere dep riv ed ofthat u s e w hen the
gov ernm ent u s ed the p rop erty w hile it w as in the State’s cu s tody .1 4 1
Therefore,the firs t elem ent ofa taking as articu lated b y the H a llcou rt
is s atis fied.1 4 2
2. Gove rnm e ntTa king ofPrope rtyInte re st
The s econd elem ent of a takings claim req u ires that “the
gov ernm ent took the p rop erty interes t.”1 4 3 Generally , w here the
gov ernm ent has s im p ly taken cu s tody ofp rop erty , it cannot b e s aid
that the gov ernm ent has tru ly taken a p rop erty interes t from the
1 3 4 . Ly nda L.Bu tler, The Re silie nce ofPrope rty, 55 ARIZ.L.REV.8 4 7 , 8 4 9 (201 3 )
(citation om itted).
1 3 5. Id .at 8 4 8 .
1 3 6. Gregory DanielPage, Luca s v.South Ca rolina Coa sta l Counc il a nd Justice
Sca lia ’sPrim e ronPrope rtyRig hts:Ad va ncing Ne w De m ocra tic Tra d itionsb yDe fe nd ing
the Tra d itionofPrope rty,24 W M .& M ARY EN VTL.L.& POL’Y REV.1 61 ,n.1 4 0 (200 0).
1 3 7 . Se e H allv .State,90 8 N .W .2d 3 4 5,3 4 5 (M inn.201 8 ).
1 3 8 . Id .at 3 4 9–50 .
1 3 9. Id .
1 4 0 . Se e Rep ly BriefofAp p ellants ,supra note 7 1 ,at *7 (citation om itted) (“Under
the M innes ota cons titu tion, the State’s m ere u s e ofPlaintiff’s p rop erty cons titu tes a
taking req u iring ju s t com p ens ation.”).
1 4 1 . H a ll,90 8 N .W .2d at 3 55.
1 4 2. Id .at 3 52.
1 4 3 . Id .
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p laintiff.1 4 4 H ow ev er, ifthe gov ernm ent ex ercis es any p rop erty right
or title to the p rop erty , then it can b ecom e s u b ject to a takings
claim .1 4 5 Prop erty rights inclu de: indefinite ow ners hip of the
p rop erty , u s e of the p rop erty , and dis p os ition of the p rop erty ,
inclu ding the right to des troy or ab u s e the p rop erty .1 4 6 If the
gov ernm ent w as to ex ercis e any ofthes e rights ov er p riv ate p rop erty ,
that ex ercis e w ou ld b e a dep riv ation ofthe ow ner’s p rop erty right,
and w ou ld req u ire ju s t com p ens ation.1 4 7 Becau s e the State here u s ed
the Ap p ellants ’ p rop erty to fu nd s tate actions w hen it p laced the
p rop erty into a generalu s e fu nd, the s econd elem ent ofa taking is
s atis fied.1 4 8
3. Pub lic Use ofPriva te Prope rty
The third elem ent ofa takings claim ,according to the H a llcou rt,
is that the p rop erty interes t to b e taken for a p u b lic u s e.1 4 9 In order
for this elem ent to b e s atis fied, it m u s t b e s how n that the State u s ed
1 4 4 . Se e id .; se e a lso Sogg v .Ohio Dep ’t.ofCom m erce, N o.06AP-8 8 3 , 20 07 W L
1 8 1 23 0 6,at *9 (Ohio Ct.Ap p .Ju ne 21 ,20 07 ) (citing Sm y th v .Carter, 8 4 5 N .E.2d 21 9,
222 (Ind.Ct.Ap p .20 06)) (“Unclaim ed p rop erty law s ...do not op erate as a tru e
es cheat b ecau s e the States take p os s es s ion of,b u t not title to,p rop erty receiv ed from
the holder.The p as s ing ofp os s es s ion ofp rop erty from the holder to the State u nder
u nclaim ed p rop erty acts is generally referred to as ‘cu s todiales cheat.’”).
1 4 5. Se e Tex aco,Inc.v .Short,4 54 U.S.51 6,529–3 0 (1 98 2) (dis cu s s ing the State’s
right to title and u s e of p rop erty only a fte r the s tatu tory p eriod of actu al
ab andonm ent had p as s ed. This cas e dealt w ith an es cheat s tatu te u nder w hich
p rop erty that w as p res u m ed ab andoned after a certain p eriod of tim e w as then
eligib le for trans fer offu llp os s es s ion and title to the State.This is not the cas e w ith
the M innes ota Unclaim ed Prop erty Act,u nder w hich the State is nev er entitled to take
fu llp os s es s ion or title to u nclaim ed p rop erty in its cu s tody ).
1 4 6. Se e Penner,supra note 90 ,at 7 3 2.
1 4 7 . Se e Dooling,supra note 7 7 ,at 4 54 (“It is s ens ib le to hav e different rem edies
to addres s ev ery day p rop erty dis p u tes ,b u t the rem edy is the s am e for alltakings :ju s t
com p ens ation.That different actions for p ers onaland realp rop erty tort actions ex is t,
therefore, does not s u p p ort treating p ers onal and real p rop erty differently in a
takings analy s is .”);se e a lsoLingle v .Chev ron U.S.A.,Inc.,54 4 U.S.528 ,53 6–3 7 (20 05)
(q u oting Firs t Eng.Ev angelicalLu theran Chu rch ofGlendale v .City ofLos Angeles ,
4 8 2 U.S.3 0 4 , 3 1 5 (1 98 7 )) (“In other w ords , [the takings clau s e] ‘is des igned not to
lim it the gov ernm entalinterference w ith p rop erty rights pe rse ,b u t rather to s ecu re
com pe nsa tion in the ev ent of otherw is e p rop erty interference am ou nting to a
taking.’”).
1 4 8 . Se e H a ll, 90 8 N .W .2d at 3 5 1 (dis cu s s ing the s tatu torily req u ired p ractice of
dep os it ofu nclaim ed fu nds into the generalfu nd ofthe State).
1 4 9. Id .at 3 52.
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the p rop erty w hile in its cu s tody for the b enefit of the p u b lic.1 50
Generally , res ou rces p laced into a gov ernm ent entity ’s generalfu nd
are s u b ject to u s e for w hatev er p u rp os e deem ed neces s ary b y that
entity .1 51 Clearly then, once p rop erty is p laced into a generalfu nd, it
can b e u s ed for w hatev er p u rp os e, p u b lic or p riv ate, deem ed
neces s ary b y the gov ernm ent.1 52 H ere, the gov ernm ent, u p on taking
cu s tody ofu nclaim ed p rop erty or the p roceeds from s ale ofp rop erty ,
p laces the fu nds directly into the generalfu nd ofthe State.1 53 For this
reas on,the third elem ent ofa takings claim is s atis fied.
4. JustCom pe nsa tion
Finally , for the fou rth elem ent ofa takings claim to b e s atis fied,
the rightfu low ner m u s t not hav e b een p aid ju s t com p ens ation u p on
the State’s taking of the p rop erty .1 54 This elem ent is fairly
s traightforw ard.Ifan ow ner can p rov e the firs t three elem ents ofa
takings claim and s how that they hav e not b een ju s tly com p ens ated
for the los s of their p rop erty , then the fou rth elem ent of a takings
claim has als o b een s atis fied.1 55 H ere,as dem ons trated ab ov e,the firs t
three elem ents of a takings claim are s atis fied for Ap p ellants H all,
Undlin, and H erron.Ev en thou gh the State is w illing to reim b u rs e
thes e three Ap p ellants for the actu alv alu e ofthe p rop erty taken into
the cu s tody of the State, the State has not p aid Ap p ellants for the
v iolation oftheir p rotected p rop erty interes ts .Therefore, the fou rth
elem ent ofa takings claim is s atis fied.
1 50 . Id .
1 51 . Se e ,e .g .,M IN N .STAT.§ 4 3 0 .0 2,s u b div .6 (1 997 ) (“Ex cep t in the cas e ofm otor
v ehicle p arking lots , the city cou ncil m ay p rov ide b y the res olu tion ap p ointing
com m is s ioners that a s p ecified p ercentage ... m u s t b e p ay ab le ou t of the city ’s
generalfu nds .”);1 7 A KAREN G.SCH AN FIELD,M IN N ESOTA PRACTICE:M IN N ESOTA EM PLOYM EN T
LAW S § 1 7 6.53 1 , s u b div .2 (201 8 ed.) (“W hen the p olitical s u b div is ion or s chool
dis trict has is s u ed an order or w arrant for p ay m ent of com p ens ation ... it is a
p referred claim w hich s hallb e p aid from the generalfu nd ....”);25 EILEEN M .ROBERTS,
M IN N ESOTA PRACTICE:REALESTATE LAW § 3 :25 (201 7 ed.) (“The Torrens s tatu te creates
a s p ecific cau s e ofaction in the dis trict cou rt for p ers ons w ho s u s tain dam ages ...
p rov ided thos e p ers ons do not contrib u te to the dam ages b y their ow n negligence.
Dam ages m ay b e aw arded from the s tate’s generalfu nd.”).
1 52. Se e H a ll,90 8 N .W .2d at 3 51 .
1 53 . M IN N .STAT.§ 3 4 5.4 8 (201 6).
1 54 . H a ll,90 8 N .W .2d at 3 52.
1 55. Id .
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C. Ac tua lAb a nd onm e ntvs.Pre sum e d Ab a nd onm e nt
Ifthe gov ernm ent w is hes to defend agains t a takings claim , the
ow ner’s intent to ab andon the p rop erty b ecom es critically
im p ortant.1 56 Ifthe ow ner has no intent to ab andon the p rop erty —
ev en if there is actu al relinq u is hm ent or ces s ation of u s e b y the
ow ner— there can b e no ab andonm ent.1 57 Intent is cons idered the key
elem ent in determ ining w hether or not p rop erty has b een actu ally
ab andoned.1 5 8
Generally ,intent can b e ex p res s or im p lied.1 59 In b oth ins tances ,
there m u s t b e s om e “clear and u nm is takab le affirm ativ e act or s eries
ofacts indicating a p u rp os e to rep u diate ow ners hip , or relinq u is h a
right, or incons is tent w ith any fu rther claim of ow ners hip .”1 60 In
She pa rd v.Ald e n, the M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt s tated, “[t]here m u s t
b e an actu alrelinq u is hm ent ofthe p rop erty ,accom p anied b y an intent
to p art w ith it p erm anently ,s o that it m ay b e ap p rop riated b y any one
finding it or hav ing it in his p os s es s ion.”1 61 M ore recently , the Cityof
St.Pa ul v.Va ug hn cou rt ex p lained, “[i]n the law of p rop erty , the
q u es tion … is w hether the ow ner has v olu ntarily , intentionally , and
u nconditionally relinq u is hed his interes t in the p rop erty s o that
another, hav ing acq u ired p os s es s ion, m ay s u cces s fu lly as s ert his
s u p erior interes t.”1 62 Clearly , intent of the p arty is critical in
determ ining w hether p rop erty has b een actu ally ab andoned.1 63
1 56. Se e Rognru d v .Zu b ert,28 2 M inn.4 3 0 ,4 3 7 ,1 65 N .W .2d 24 4 ,250 (1 969).
1 5 7 . CECILY FUH R,1 C.J.S.ABAN DON M EN T § 5 (20 1 8 ) (The au thor here als o dis cu s s es
“m is laid” p rop erty , w hich s he des crib es as “p rop erty left b y ov ers ight or
inadv ertence,” conclu ding that m is laid p rop erty is not ab andoned p rop erty b ecau s e
the lack ofintent is on the p art ofthe ow ner).
1 5 8 . Id .
1 59. Id .at § 7 .
1 60 . Id .
1 61 . Se e Shep ard v .Alden,1 61 M inn.1 3 5 ,1 3 9,20 1 N .W .53 7 ,53 9 (1 924 ).In this
cas e, a tenant w ho op erated a b ow ling alley in a b u ilding b as em ent w as ev icted.Six
m onths later, he claim ed ow ners hip ofthe b ow ling alley and w anted com p ens ation.
The b u ilding ow ner argu ed that the tenant had ab andoned the alley s , b u t the cou rt
dis agreed, s ay ing, “... it cannot b e held as a m atter of law that the p laintiff
inte ntiona llyab andoned the alley s .”Id .(em p has is added)).
1 62. Se e City of St.Pau lv .Vau ghn, 3 0 6 M inn.3 3 7 , 3 4 6, 23 7 N .W .2d 3 65, 3 7 0
(1 97 5) (dis tingu is hing b etw een ab andonm ent in a p rop erty law s ens e and
ab andonm ent in cons titu tionals ens e).
1 63 . M IN N .STAT.§§ 3 4 5 .3 1 –.60 (201 6) (w hile the s tatu te at is s u e here nev er
dis cu s s es intent ofthe p arties in pre sum ing ab andonm ent ofp rop erty ,it is im p ortant
to note the dis tinction b etw een actu alab andonm ent and p res u m ed ab andonm ent in
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Only once actu alab andonm ent is p rov en m ay the p rop erty hav e
a chance of es cheat to the State.1 64 In other w ords , u ntil actu al
ab andonm ent is p rov en, the State m ay only act as a cu s todian ofthe
p rop erty .1 65 Es cheat to the State req u ires a p rop erty ow ner to
relinq u is h allrights to the p rop erty ,and grants the State fu llp rop erty
ow ners hip .1 66 Cu s tody ,on the other hand,does not req u ire a trans fer
ofp rop erty rights .1 67 It is m erely the holding ofp rop erty for the tru e
ow ner.1 68 This is an im p ortant dis tinction b ecau s e w hile s om e s tate
s tatu es allow or req u ire p rop erty to es cheat after a fix ed p eriod of
tim e, M innes ota’s Unclaim ed Prop erty Act only allow s the State to
take cu s tody ofthe p rop erty , w ithou t the p os s ib ility ofthe p rop erty
ev er es cheating.1 69 Therefore,the State can nev er take fu llp os s es s ion
ofthe p rop erty and the p rop erty ow ner can nev er b e fu lly div es ted of
their rights to the p rop erty .1 7 0 The Ap p ellants in H a ll argu ed that
b ecau s e the p rop erty w as m erely dorm ant and not actu ally
ab andoned, the State had no right to p erm anently dep riv e them of
their fu nds .1 7 1
Prop erty is generally p res u m ed ab andoned after a p eriod s et b y
s tatu te.1 7 2 Each s tate’s u nclaim ed p rop erty law s ets different p eriods
oftim e for p res u m ed ab andonm ent,and the tim e v aries b as ed on the
order to es tab lis h differences in p rotected p rop erty interes ts b etw een the tw o ty p es
ofab andonm ent).
1 64 . Se e Anders on N at’lBank v .Lu ckett, 3 21 U.S.23 3 , 252 (1 94 4 ) (“Es cheat or
forfeitu re to the s tate m ay follow ,b u t only on p roofofab andonm ent in fact.”).
1 65. Se e Rep ly Brief ofAp p ellants , supra note 7 1 , at *2 (citing Anders on N at’l
Bank, 3 21 U.S.at 252) (“‘Dorm ancy w ithou t m ore’is m erely the b as is for the s tate
taking cu s tody ofm oney .”).
1 66. Se e Esche a t,supra note 27 .
1 67 . Custod y, BLACK’SLAW DICTION ARY (1 0 th ed.20 1 4 ) (“[T]he care and controlof
a thing or p ers on for ins p ection,p res erv ation,or s ecu rity .”).
1 68 . Id .
1 69. M IN N .STAT.§ 3 4 5.4 4 (201 6) (“Up on the p ay m ent or deliv ery ofab andoned
p rop erty to the com m is s ioner,the s tate s hallas s u m e cu s tody and s hallb e res p ons ib le
for the s afekeep ing thereofand for p ay m ent ofany claim s u cces s fu lly b rou ght agains t
any holder on accou nt of any ab andoned p rop erty p aid or deliv ered to the
com m is s ioner.”).The s tatu te only s tates that the s tate w illas s u m e cu s tody and b e
res p ons ib le for s afekeep ing, b u t the s tatu te nev er s ay s the s tate w illnev er take fu ll
p os s es s ion ofthe p rop erty .Se e id .
1 7 0 . Id .
1 7 1 . Se e Rep ly BriefofAp p ellants ,supra note 7 1 ,at *2.
1 7 2. Se e ,e .g ., M IN N .STAT. §  3 4 5 .3 1 − .60  (201 6); se e a lso Ethan D.M illar & John L.
Coals on, Jr., The PotofGold a tthe End ofthe Cla ssAction La w suit:Ca n Sta te sCla im it
a sUncla im e d Prope rty?,7 0 U.PITT.L.REV.51 1 ,51 5 (20 09).
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kind of p rop erty at is s u e.1 7 3 A finding of p res u m ed ab andonm ent,
therefore,does not take the ow ner’s intent into accou nt,as taking the
p rop erty into its cu s tody is p u rely a s tatu tory du ty ofthe State.1 7 4
Becau s e the p rop erty at is s u e here has clearly not b een actu ally
ab andoned, b u t only p res u m ab ly ab andoned, it follow s that the
p rop erty m ay s till b e reclaim ed b y the ow ner.1 7 5 Indeed, M UPA
s p ecifically u s es the “p res u m ab ly ab andoned” langu age, indicating
that p rop erty ow ners are entitled to reclaim their p rop erty at any
p oint u p on req u es t for reclam ation to the State.1 7 6
According to the M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt, Ap p ellants H all,
Undlin, and H erron cou ld not s how entitlem ent to any interes t on
their u nclaim ed p rop erty as it w as not interes t-b earing in the firs t
p lace.1 7 7 Ap p ellant W ingfield, how ev er, w as ab le to clearly
dem ons trate her entitlem ent to the interes t that w ou ld hav e accru ed
had the m oney not b een tu rned ov er to the State.1 7 8 Fu rther,althou gh
W ingfield did not res p ond to her b ank’s req u es t for contact regarding
her accou nt, it s eem s reas onab le that W ingfield des ired to retain
p os s es s ion ofthe accou nt, p articu larly b ecau s e it w as s tillaccru ing
interes t.1 7 9 The Su p rem e Cou rt in Lore tto s aid that “[a]lthou gh
dep riv ation ofthe right to u s e and ob tain a p rofit from p rop erty is not,
in ev ery cas e, indep endently s u fficient to es tab lis h a taking ...it is
clearly relev ant.”1 8 0
D. The Doctrine ofAc ce ssion
The Doctrine of Acces s ion s ay s , in es s ence, that a good-faith
im p rov er ofp rop erty m ay take title to s u ch im p rov ed p rop erty as long
as the tru e ow ner ofthe p rop erty is com p ens ated for the v alu e ofthe
1 7 3 . Se e M IN N .STAT. §  3 4 5.3 2− .3 9 (20 1 6); se e g e ne ra llysupra note 1 21 .
1 7 4 . Se e M illar & Coals on,supra note 1 7 6,at 51 7 .
1 7 5. M IN N .STAT.§ 3 4 5.4 9,s u b div .1 (a) (20 1 6).
1 7 6. Id .
1 7 7 . H allv .State,90 8 N .W .2d 3 4 5,3 5 5 (M inn.201 8 ).
1 7 8 . Id .at 3 56 (“The right to earn interes t w as p art of W ingfield’s u nclaim ed
p rop erty ,and s he therefore has the right to receiv e that interes t from the State ifs he
is to b e m ade w hole.”).
1 7 9. Id .at 3 50 .
1 8 0 . Loretto v .Telep rom p ter M anhattan CATV Corp ., 4 5 8 U.S.4 1 9, 4 3 6 (1 98 2)
(citation om itted).
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s ou rce m aterials .1 8 1 The doctrine w as originally articu lated b y the
cou rt in W e the rb e e v.Gre e n, w hich s tated:
As a general ru le, one w hos e p rop erty has b een
ap p rop riated b y another w ithou t au thority has a right to
follow it and recov er the p os s es s ion from any one w ho m ay
hav e receiv ed it; and if, in the m ean tim e, it has b een
increas ed in v alu e b y the addition of lab or or m oney , the
ow ner m ay , nev ertheles s , reclaim it, p rov ided there has
b een no des tru ction ofs u b s tantialidentity ...A m an cannot
generally b e dep riv ed of his p rop erty ex cep t b y his ow n
v olu ntary act or b y op eration of law ; and if u nau thoriz ed
p arties hav e b es tow ed ex p ens e or lab or u p on it, that fact
cannot cons titu te a b ar to his reclaim ing it, s o long as
identification is not im p racticab le.1 8 2
Under the Doctrine ofAcces s ion, cou rts hav e op ined that once
things or p ieces of p rop erty b elonging to different ow ners are
aggregated into one article that cannot b e s ep arated w ithou t inju ry to
the new item , the new w hole b elongs to the ow ner ofthe p rincip al
p art.1 8 3 Princip alis defined as “[c]hief;p rim ary ;m os t im p ortant.”1 8 4
The p rincip al p art of an item that has b een form ed throu gh
inv es tm ent oflab or or m oney is the s u m that m akes u p the larges t
p art ofthe w hole,and the originalow ner ofthat p art is cons idered the
rightfu low ner ofthe new item that has b een form ed.1 8 5 This is tru e
u nles s the thing form ed cannot b e b roken u p w ithou t inju ry .1 8 6
Finally , cou rts hav e s aid that the doctrine w as des igned to “p rodu ce
ju s tice,”and s hou ld only b e u s ed w hen it p rodu ces a ju s t res u lt.1 8 7
1 8 1 . Peter Lee,The Acc e ssionInsig hta nd Pa te ntInfring e m e ntRe m e d ie s,1 1 0 M ICH .
L. REV. 1 7 5, 1 7 5 (201 1 ),
http s ://rep os itory .law .u m ich.edu /cgi/v iew content.cgi?article= 1 1 1 4 & contex t= m lr
[http s ://p erm a.cc/4 PM Z-7 BYK].
1 8 2. W etherb ee v .Green,22 M ich.3 1 1 ,3 1 4 (M ich.1 8 7 1 ).
1 8 3 . Se e ,e .g .,Sas ia & W allace,Inc.v .Scarb orou gh Im p lem ent Co.,3 1 6 P.2d 3 9,4 1
(Cal.Ct.Ap p .1 95 7 ) (citation om itted) (“‘W hen things b elonging to different ow ners
hav e b een u nited s o as to form a s ingle thing,and cannot b e s ep arated w ithou t inju ry ,
the w hole b elongs to the ow ner ofthe thing w hich form s the p rincip alp art;w ho m u s t,
how ev er, reim b u rs e the v alu e ofthe res idu e to the other ow ner, or s u rrender the
w hole to him .’”).
1 8 4 . Principa l,BLACK’SLAW DICTION ARY (1 0 th ed.201 4 ).
1 8 5. Se e Sa sia ,3 1 6 P.2d at 4 1 .
1 8 6. Id .
1 8 7 . Cap itolChev rolet Co.v .Earheart,627 S.W .2d 3 69,3 7 3 (Tenn.Ct.Ap p .1 98 1 )
(Todd, J., concu rring) (“Ev en thou gh the ow ner ofthe s tolen p art s hou ld b e allow ed
to follow and reclaim it, this does not m ean that he s hou ld b e entitled to claim the
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The State in H a llcou ld likely m ake a claim ,alb eit p erhap s a w eak
claim , that the Doctrine of Acces s ion s hou ld ap p ly here.1 8 8
Sp ecifically ,the State cou ld argu e that w hen allu nclaim ed p rop erty is
p ooled together and the fu nds are u s ed for the b enefit ofthe p u b lic,
they hav e im p rov ed u p on the p rincip alm aterials , and the original
ow ners , if fou nd, are only entitled to the v alu e of the s ou rce
m aterials .1 8 9
This argu m ent gets a little trickier and m ore tenu ou s w hen the
s ou rce m aterials and the end res u lt ofthe State’s lab or and inv es tm ent
are b oth m oney .1 90 The generalp rincip le ofthe doctrine is that ifthe
s u m ofthe p arts cannot b e div ided w ithou t inju ry ,then the ow ners of
the s ou rce m aterials are only entitled to com p ens ation for the
m aterials u s ed that they originally p os s es s ed.1 91 Becau s e m oney is
the s ou rce m aterialin this cas e, and the m eans b y w hich the ow ners
w ou ld b e com p ens ated w ou ld b e m onetarily ,it s eem s that it w ou ld b e
im p os s ib le for the State to b oth retain and im p rov e u p on the fu nds ,
and als o p ay the originalow ners ju s t com p ens ation.Therefore, the
Doctrine ofAcces s ion likely does not ap p ly in this cas e.Indeed, no
cu rrent cas e law ap p lies the Doctrine of Acces s ion w hen a m atter
inv olv es the p ooling ofm oney to form a larger item .M u ch ofthe cas e
law in this area is in fact focu s ed on v ehicles and v ehicle p arts , w ith
p laintiffs s u ing to recov er p arts oftheir cars w hich w ere taken, and
cou rts ru ling that b ecau s e the p arts had not b een u s ed to create
s om ething that cou ld not b e des troy ed w ithou t inju ry , the ow ners of
the s ou rce m aterials w ere entitled to the m aterials taken from
them .1 92
entire v ehicle u nder the doctrine ofacces s ion.The doctrine w as des igned to p rodu ce
ju s tice,and it s hou ld b e ap p lied w hen it p rodu ces a ju s t res u lt.It s hou ld not b e ap p lied
w hen it w illp rodu ce an u nju s t res u lt.”).
1 8 8 . Se e M IN N .STAT.§ 3 4 5.4 8 (20 1 6) (p rov iding that m oney taken into the s tate’s
cu s tody is p ooled into a generalu s e fu nd,creating a s cenario in w hich the State cou ld
argu e that they are taking s m allp arts from ow ners (i.e.u nclaim ed p rop erty ) and
m aking thos e p arts into a w hole.).
1 8 9. Se e W etherb ee v .Green,22 M ich.3 1 1 ,3 1 3 –21 (M ich.1 8 7 1 ).
1 90 . Se e g e ne ra llyH allv .State,90 8 N .W .2d 3 4 5,3 4 5 (M inn.201 8 ).
1 91 . Se e W e the rb e e ,22 M ich.at 3 1 4 .
1 92. Se e ,e .g ., Bou s q u et v .M ack M otor Tru ck Co., 1 68 N .E.8 00 , 8 0 1 (M as s .1 929)
(“That doctrine ap p lies w here s om ething is added to, attached to, or m ix ed w ith
s om ething els e s o that it cannot again b e s ep arated w ithou t the des tru ction or s eriou s
inju ry ofthe w hole s o form ed ...Au tom ob ile tires s u ch as w ere here dealt in can b e
detached from an au tom ob ile w ithou t des tru ction or inju ry to it,ev en w here,as here
the ev idence tended to s how , m any p arts hav e to b e rem ov ed and rep laced in the
op eration.”); Jacks on v .United States , 526 F.3 d 3 94 , 3 98 (8 th Cir.20 08 ) (q u oting
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E. Appe lla ntsH a ll,Und lin,a nd H e rronAre Entitle d toInte re ston
The irPrope rty
Althou gh H all, Undlin, and H erron w ere not earning interes t on
their p rop erty p rior to its trans fer to the State’s cu s tody ,they are now
entitled to recov er interes t from the State along w ith the p rincip al
am ou nt initially trans ferred to the State’s cu s tody .1 93
Both the United States Cons titu tion and the M innes ota
Cons titu tion ex p licitly s tate that p riv ate p rop erty m ay not b e taken
for p u b lic u s e w ithou t ju s t com p ens ation.1 94 In Shortv.Te xa c o, the
Indiana Su p rem e Cou rt s aid that Indiana cou ld not rev oke any
p rop erty interes t w ithou t a determ ination ofactu alab andonm ent.1 95
Princip ally , p rop erty interes ts inclu de the right to p os s es s , the right
to u s e, the right to ex clu de, and the right to dis p os e ofp rop erty .1 96
This b u ndle ofrights v aries b as ed on the ty p e ofp rop erty at is s u e,b u t
it is the u nderp inning of p rop erty rights generally .1 97 Under the
M UPA, there is nev er actu al ab andonm ent, only p res u m ed
ab andonm ent.1 98 Becau s e the p rop erty is not actu ally ab andoned,the
ow ners hav e not intentionally relinq u is hed their p rotected p rop erty
rights .1 99 Therefore, M innes ota can nev er rev oke any p rop erty
interes ts u nder the M UPA.200
Goodrich Silv ertow n Stores v .Bras hear Freight Lines ,Inc.,1 98 S.W .2d 3 57 ,3 61 (M o.
Ct. Ap p . 1 94 6)) (“[A]n acces s ory to an au tom ob ile does not b ecom e an integral
p erm anent p art ofthe au tom ob ile b y b eing attached thereto.”).
1 93 . Se e H a ll,90 8 N .W .2d at 3 54 (“Becau s e it w as not interes t b earing b efore the
State cam e into cu s tody ofit, thes e ap p ellants had no p rop erty right to receiv e the
p ay m ent ofinteres t.”).
1 94 . Se e U.S.CON ST.am end.V;se e a lsoM IN N .CON ST.art.I,§ 1 3 .
1 95. Se e Short v .Tex aco, Inc., 4 0 6 N .E.2d 625 , 63 1 (Ind.1 98 0);se e a lso Tex aco,
Inc.v .Short, 4 54 U.S.51 6, 53 0 (1 98 2) (the s tatu te at is s u e in Te xa co w as different
from the one at is s u e here in that it com p letely div es ted negligent p rop erty ow ners
oftheir p rop erty rights .Bu t the s tatu te gav e a m u ch greater am ou nt oftim e in order
for the p rop erty to b e deem ed actu ally ab andoned— tw enty y ears — and s o actu al
ab andonm ent,in w hich the originalow ner has giv en u p allrights to the p rop erty ,w as
m ore ap p rop riate than it w ou ld b e in H a ll);Anders on N at’lBank v .Lu ckett, 3 21 U.S.
23 3 , 252 (1 94 4 ) (dis cu s s ing es cheat ofp rop erty to the State follow ing a finding of
actu alab andonm ent).
1 96. Se e Penner,supra note 90 ,at 7 1 9–20 .
1 97 . Id .
1 98 . M IN N .STAT.§§ 3 4 5 .3 1 –.60 (20 1 6).
1 99. Id .
20 0 . § 3 4 5.4 9,s u b div .1 (a) (w hile the s tatu te nev er s p ecifically s ay s that p rop erty
can b e reclaim ed in p erp etu ity , it als o does not s p ecify a tim eline u nder w hich the
right to reclaim ex p ires ).
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W hen the State p laces the fu nds in its cu s tody into a generalfu nd
for p u b licu s e,201 it ex ercis es a p rop erty interes t ov er thos e fu nds that
it is not entitled to ex ercis e.202 A generalfu nd ofa s tate is “the chief
op erating fu nd for an entire gov ernm ent.”203 Generalfu nds s erv e as
catch-allfu nds for res ou rces not des ignated for another u s e.204 Giv en
this definition ofa generalfu nd, it w ou ld s eem that the gov ernm ent
w ou ld hav e free reign to u s e the fu nds as it s ees fit, inclu ding for the
b enefit ofthe p u b lic.205
The u s e ofthe p rop erty in its cu s tody is a b enefit to the State
b ecau s e the State,throu gh its p lacem ent ofthe p rop erty into a general
u s e fu nd, earns cons tru ctiv e interes t on the p rop erty .206 In other
w ords ,b y m arking the fu nds for generalu s e,the State is ab le to av oid
b orrow ing m oney , s av ing the interes t it w ou ld b e req u ired to p ay on
b orrow ed fu nds .20 7 Fu rther,according to the cou rt in Spa e th v.Cityof
Plym outh, the m ere u s e ofp rop erty b y the State cons titu tes a taking
that req u ires com p ens ation.208 Althou gh the p rop erty at is s u e in
20 1 . § 3 4 5.4 8 , s u b div .1 (“allfu nds receiv ed ...inclu ding the p roceeds from the
s ale ofab andoned p rop erty ...s hallforthw ith b e dep os ited b y the com m is s ioner in
the generalfu nd ofthe s tate.”).
20 2. Se e Tex aco, Inc.v .Short, 4 54 U.S.51 6, 53 0 (1 98 2) (dis cu s s ing p rop erty
interes ts regarding ab andoned p rop erty ).W ithou t a legalinteres t in p rop erty , u s e of
that p rop erty is u nw arranted.Se e id .In H a ll, the State’s u s e ofthe p rop erty at is s u e
w ou ld b e s u ch an u nw arranted u s e, as the State did not hav e the req u is ite p rop erty
interes t in the u nclaim ed p rop erty to giv e the State the ab ility to u s e it.H allv .State,
90 8 N .W .2d 3 4 5 (201 8 ).
20 3 . Danielle Reed, Gove rnm e nta l Fund s: Type s a nd Use s, STUDY.COM ,
http s ://s tu dy .com /academ y /les s on/gov ernm ental-fu nds -ty p es -u s es .htm l
[http s ://p erm a.cc/7 PS8 -M KCX] (las t v is ited N ov .26,201 8 ).
20 4 . Id .
20 5. Se e id .
20 6. Se e United States v .$27 7 ,0 00 U.S.Cu rrency , 69 F.3 d 1 4 91 , 1 4 92 (9th Cir.
1 995) (holding that w here the gov ernm ent has p rofited from the u s e ofthe fu nds , it
m u s t dis gorge thos e earnings along w ith the p rop erty its elf);se e a lsoBrooks v .United
States , 9 8 0  F.Su p p . 3 21 , 3 21 − 22 (E.D. M o. 1 997 ) (“[E]v en if the m oney  w as  in a 
Treas u ry accou nt, rather than an interes t-b earing accou nt, the gov ernm ent
cons tru ctiv ely earned interes t at its alternativ e b orrow ing rate ....Thu s , the Cou rt
finds that the gov ernm ent is liab le for the interes t actu ally accru ed, or ifthe fu nds
w ere p laced in a Treas u ry accou nt, the cons tru ctiv ely -earned interes t at the
gov ernm ent’s alternativ e b orrow ing rate from the tim e the cu rrency w as s eiz ed u ntil
it w as retu rned.”).
20 7 . $277,000 U.S.Curre ncy, 69 F.3 d at 1 4 95 (“[A]llfinancialas s ets in the hands
ofthe gov ernm ent are a m eans b y w hich the gov ernm ent does not hav e to b orrow
eq u iv alent fu nds .”).
20 8 . Sp aeth v .City ofPly m ou th,3 4 4 N .W .2d 8 1 5,8 21 –22 (M inn.1 98 4 ).
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Spa e th w as land and not m oney , the p rincip le that the u s e ofp riv ate
p rop erty for p u b lic b enefit, no m atter the am ou nt ofb enefit to the
p u b lic,holds tru e here.209 The cou rt in Spa e th illu s trated this concep t:
[W ]here there is a p hy s icalap p rop riation ofp rop erty there
is u nq u es tionab ly a “taking”ev en w here it is s ou ght to av oid
p ay m ent u p on the grou nd that the ap p rop riation w as m ade
in the ex ercis e of the s ov ereign’s p olice p ow er. It is
u niv ers ally conceded that w hen land or other p rop erty is
actu ally taken from the ow ner and p u t to u s e b y the p u b lic
au thorities , the cons titu tional ob ligation to m ake ju s t
com p ens ation aris es , how ev er m u ch the u s e to w hich the
p rop erty is p u t m ay enhance the p u b lic health, m orals or
s afety .21 0
Additionally ,as the M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt p oints ou t in H a ll,
Section 3 4 5.4 9 ofthe M UPA req u ires the Com m is s ioner to refu nd all
p roceeds from the s ale of the u nclaim ed p rop erty .21 1 The cou rt
fu rther articu lated that the interes t that w ou ld hav e b een earned on
W ingfield’s accou nt had the State not taken cu s tody cons titu ted
“p roceeds ”u nder this s ection.21 2 Ifthe cou rt is w illing to read the law
this b roadly , s u rely the p roceeds the State garners from the u s e of
H all’s , Undlin’s , and H erron’s fu nds for p u b lic p u rp os es s hou ld b e
taken into cons ideration w hen retu rning the p rop erty .21 3 This is one
20 9. Id .
21 0 . Id .at 8 21 (q u oting 2 J.SACKM AN , N ICH OLS’LAW OF EM IN EN T DOM AIN § 6.05 (rev .
3 d ed.1 98 3 )).
21 1 . H allv .State, 908 N .W .2d 3 4 5 , 3 56 (20 1 8 ); se e a lso M IN N .STAT.§ 3 4 5.4 9,
s u b div .1 (201 6).
21 2. H a ll,90 8 N .W .2d at 3 56 (“W hen a v alid claim is filed,the s tate is to ‘refu nd’
to the ow ner the ‘p roceeds ’ that the s tate receiv ed from its s ale ofthe u nclaim ed
p rop erty .Thu s , a ll of the p rop erty m u s t b e retu rned to the ow ner.This p rop erty
inclu des the interes t that w ou ld hav e accru ed on an interes t-b earing b ank accou nt
had the b ank not trans ferred the b alance to the State.”).
21 3 . Se e United States v .$27 7 ,0 00 U.S.Cu rrency , 69 F.3 d 1 4 91 , 1 4 92 (9th Cir.
1 995) (holding “that to the ex tent that the gov ernm ent has p rofited from u s e ofthe
p rop erty , es p ecially w here it has (actu ally or cons tru ctiv ely ) earned interes t on
m oney ,it m u s t dis gorge thos e earnings along w ith the p rop erty its elf.”).W hen fu nds
are dep os ited into a generalfu nd,the gov ernm ent b enefits from this dep os it in that it
is not then req u ired to b orrow m oney at its interes t rate b ecau s e it already has the
m oney “on loan”from the p ers on from w hom it w as taken.Se e id .To determ ine that
this u s e is not (1 ) a v iolation ofthe p rotected right to u s e p rop erty , and (2) a taking
ofp rop erty w ithou t ju s t com p ens ation s eem s w rong.Se e id .;se e a lsoBrooks v .United
States , 9 8 0  F.Su p p . 3 21 , 3 21 − 22 (E.D. M o. 1 997 ) (dis cu s s ing cons tru ctiv e interes t 
earned b y the gov ernm ent). Ev en thou gh the p rop erty in H a ll w as not earning
interes t, nor w as it s old for p rofit b y the gov ernm ent, the gov ernm ent s tilldid not
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ofAp p ellant’s chiefargu m ents ,s tating in their b rief:“Firs t,the State’s
u s e of Plaintiffs ’ m oney req u ires ju s t com p ens ation u nder the
M innes ota Cons titu tion, ev en thou gh the State retu rns the
p rincip al.”21 4
Becau s e the State here p laced the as s ets of H all, Undlin, and
H erron in a generalu s e fu nd as req u ired b y the M UPA,it w ou ld s eem
that the State did in fact u s e H all’s ,Undlin’s ,and H erron’s p rop erty .21 5
Cons idering that the generalfu nction ofthe gov ernm ent is to p rov ide
for the w elfare ofM innes ota citiz ens ,it is a logicalconclu s ion that the
fu nds w ere u s ed b y the State for the b enefit ofthe p u b lic.21 6 Des p ite
the fact that the p rop erty w as readily av ailab le for Ap p ellants to
reclaim from the State, H all, Undlin, and H erron are entitled to ju s t
com p ens ation in the form ofinteres t for the tim e the p rop erty w as
held and u s ed b y the State.
F. De sig na te d H old ing Ac countforUnc la im e d Fund s
The State s hou ld p lace u nclaim ed m onie sinto a spe c ia la c c ount
tha tis notto b e use d b y the Sta te to a void unc onstitutiona lta king s
c la im s.Ifthe State p laces u nclaim ed fu nds into a s p ecificaccou nt w ith
the s ole p u rp os e of keep ing and m aintaining fu nds for ow ners of
u nclaim ed p rop erty , the State w ou ld b e m ore likely to av oid
cons titu tionalconcerns .In this s cenario,the State w ou ld not b e u s ing
the fu nds for its b enefit or for the b enefit ofthe p u b lic.It w ou ld m erely
b e acting as a cu s todian,w hich is the s tated intention ofthe M UPA.21 7
M any other s tates hav e follow ed this s u gges ted m odel. For
ex am p le, u nder Alab am a’s Uniform Dis p os ition of Unclaim ed
Prop erty Act, u nclaim ed p rop erty — or the p roceeds from the s ale of
u nclaim ed p rop erty — is p laced into the Unclaim ed Prop erty Res erv e
hav e to b orrow the am ou nt ofm oney taken from the u nclaim ed accou nts .Se e H a ll,
90 8 N .W .2d at 3 54 .H ence, the u nclaim ed accou nts gav e the gov ernm ent an alm os t
ins tantaneou s w indfallin the form ofinteres t that it w as not req u ired to p ay .Se e id .;
se e a lsoBrooks, 9 8 0  F.Su p p . at 3 21 − 22.
21 4 . Se e Rep ly BriefofAp p ellants ,supra note 7 1 ,at *1 .
21 5. Se e H a ll, 90 8 N .W .2d at 3 55 (as s u m ing, ofcou rs e, that the “generalfu nd”
dis cu s s ed in the s tatu te w as in fact a fu nd from w hich the gov ernm ent cou ld w ithdraw
m oney to s erv e any p u rp os e it s aw fit).
21 6. Se e id .
21 7 . Se e M IN N .STAT.§ 3 4 5.4 8 , s u b div .1 (201 6) (“Allfu nds receiv ed ...inclu ding
the p roceeds from the s ale ofab andoned p rop erty ...s hallforthw ith b e dep os ited b y
the com m is s ioner in the generalfu nd of the s tate after dedu ction of the fees and
ex p ens es ....”).
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Fu nd.21 8 This fu nd is u s ed s olely to p ay the cos ts ofadm inis tering
Alab am a’s u nclaim ed p rop erty p rogram .21 9 H ow ev er, it is s tillnot a
p erfect s y s tem . Any s u rp lu s fu nds are trans ferred into the s tate
generalfu nd q u arterly .220
California has a s im ilar s y s tem to Alab am a.221 Like Alab am a,
u nclaim ed p rop erty is dep os ited into the Unclaim ed Prop erty Fu nd—
s p ecifically , into an accou nt called “Ab andoned Prop erty .”222 Again,
this w ou ld s eem to b e an effectiv e m eans ofens u ring that this m oney
is not u s ed for p u b licb enefit,and ins tead is s im p ly held in s afekeep ing
b y the State.Bu t each m onth, allfu nds in the “Ab andoned Prop erty
Accou nt in ex ces s of fifty thou s and dollars ” are trans ferred to the
s tate’s general fu nd.223 H ow ev er, this is a p referred s y s tem w hen
com p ared to M innes ota and Alab am a b ecau s e there is a cu s todial
accou nt that s erv es the s ole p u rp os e of p ay ing ou t u nclaim ed
p rop erty claim s .224
M ichigan’s s y s tem m irrors California’s , w here all fu nds are
initially dep os ited into the s tate’s generalfu nd, b u t a s ep arate tru s t
fu nd ofat leas t $1 00,000 is m aintained at alltim es for the p u rp os e of
p ay ing claim s .225 Finally , W as hington has the s am e s y s tem as
21 8 . ALA.CODE § 3 5-1 2-8 1 (a) (201 8 ) (“The Treas u rer s hallp rom p tly dep os it in
the Unclaim ed Prop erty Res erv e Fu nd,created w ithin the Treas u ry ,allfu nds receiv ed
u nder this article, inclu ding b u t not lim ited to, the p roceeds from the s ale of
ab andoned p rop erty ....”).
21 9. Se e § 3 5-1 2-8 1 (b ) (“Allcos ts and ex p ens es ofadm inis tering the p rogram
u nder this article and allcos ts and ex p ens es of adm inis tering the Office of State
Treas u rer s hallb e p aid from the State Treas u ry Op erations Fu nd.”).
220 . Se e § 3 5-1 2-8 1 (c) (“On a q u arterly b as is , the Treas u rer s halldep os it in the
State GeneralFu nd any s u rp lu s m onies rem aining in the Unclaim ed Prop erty Res erv e
Fu nd,after the req u irem ents ofthis s ection hav e b een m et.”).
221 . Se e § 3 5-1 2-8 1 ;CAL.CIV.PROC.CODE § 1 564 (a) (W es t 201 8 ).
222. Com pa re § 1 564 (c) (“At the end ofeach m onth, or m ore often ifhe or s he
deem s it adv is ab le,the Controller s halltrans fer allm oney in the Ab andoned Prop erty
Accou nt in ex ces s offifty thou s and dollars ($50 ,0 00 ) to the GeneralFu nd.”),w ith ALA.
CODE § 3 5-1 2-8 1 (“Allm oney receiv ed u nder this chap ter,inclu ding the p roceeds from
the s ale of p rop erty ...s hallb e dep os ited in the Unclaim ed Prop erty Fu nd in an
accou nt titled ‘Ab andoned Prop erty .’”).
223 . CAL.CIV.PROC.CODE § 1 564 (c).
224 . Se e a lso ALA.CODE § 3 5-1 2-8 1 ;CAL.CIV.PROC.CODE § 1 564 (b ); M IN N .STAT.§
3 4 5 .4 8 (20 1 6).
225. Se e CAL.CIV.PROC.CODE § 1 564 .;M ICH .COM P.LAW S § 567 .24 4 (1 ) (W es t 20 1 8 )
(“Ex cep t as otherw is e p rov ided b y this s ection, the adm inis trator s hallp rom p tly
dep os it in the generalfu nd ofthis s tate allfu nds receiv ed u nder this act,inclu ding the
p roceeds from the s ale ofab andoned p rop erty u nder s ection 23 .The adm inis trator
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M ichigan, ex cep t W as hington’s tru s t fu nd accou nt m aintains a m u lti-
m illion dollar accou nt b alance, an am ou nt likely large enou gh to p ay
m os t claim s for retu rn ofu nclaim ed p rop erty the s tate receiv es .226
M aking s m allchanges to s tate u nclaim ed p rop erty s tatu tes cou ld
hav e p os itiv e effects for b oth the s tates and ow ners of u nclaim ed
p rop erty .For ex am p le, adding a s tatu te of lim itations p rov is ion to
s tates ’ u nclaim ed p rop erty law s w ou ld p erhap s allev iate any fu tu re
takings claim s s u ch as thos e in H a ll.227 As it s tands right now , s tates
that dep os it u nclaim ed fu nds or fu nds from the s ale of u nclaim ed
p rop erty into a general fu nd w ill inv ariab ly face takings claim s
b ecau s e the p articu lar s tate is u s ing the u nclaim ed p rop erty w ithou t
ju s t com p ens ation to the rightfu low ner.228
Ifthe State ofM innes ota w ere to p lace a relativ ely long s tatu te of
lim itations on reclam ation ofp rop erty in its cu s tody ,the argu m ent for
a cons titu tionaltaking w ou ld b e w eakened b y p rov iding reas onab ly
diligent p rop erty ow ners an op p ortu nity to dis cov er their p rop erty is
in the cu s tody of the State.229 This w ou ld at leas t giv e p rop erty
s hallretain in a s ep arate tru s t fu nd an am ou nt not les s than $1 0 0 ,0 00 .00 from w hich
p rom p t p ay m ent ofclaim s allow ed u nder this act s hallb e m ade.”).
226. Se e M ICH .COM P.LAW S § 567 .24 4 (1 ); W ASH .REV.CODE § 63 .29.23 0 (1 ) (20 1 8 )
(“Ex cep t as otherw is e p rov ided b y this s ection, the dep artm ent s hall p rom p tly
dep os it in the general fu nd of this s tate all fu nds receiv ed u nder this chap ter,
inclu ding the p roceeds from the s ale ofab andoned p rop erty ....The dep artm ent s hall
retain in a s ep arate tru s t fu nd an am ou nt not les s than tw o hu ndred fifty thou s and
dollars from w hich p rom p t p ay m ent ofclaim s du ly allow ed m u s t b e m ade b y the
dep artm ent.”); se e a lso W ASH . OFFICE OF TH E STATE TREASURER, W ASH IN GTON STATE
TREASURER’S M ON TH LY REPORT: JUN E 20 1 8 56 (20 1 8 ), http s ://tre.w a.gov /w p -
content/u p loads /Ju ne-M onthly -201 8 .p df [http s ://p erm a.cc/RX7 C-SARC]
(docu m enting a b alance of$5,63 6,27 5 .00 as ofJu ne 3 0 ,20 1 8 in the s tate’s Unclaim ed
Pers onalProp erty fu nd).
227 . Se e  H all v . State, 90 8  N .W .2d 3 4 5 , 3 60 − 61  (M inn. 201 8 ); s e e ,e .g ., Trav elers
Ex p .Co.v .State,7 3 2 P.2d 1 21 (Utah 1 98 7 ).
228 . Se e M IN N .STAT.§ 3 4 5.4 8 ,s u b div .1 (201 8 );se e a lsoALA.CODE § 3 5-1 2-8 1 ;CAL.
CIV.PROC.CODE § 1 5 64 ;M ICH .COM P.LAW S§ 567 .24 4 (1 );W ASH .REV.CODE § 63 .29.23 0 (1 ).
229. Se e Ty ler T.Ochoa & Andrew J.W is trich,The Puzzling Purpose sofSta tute sof
Lim ita tion,28 PAC.L.J.4 53 ,4 56 (1 997 ) (“The s tatu te oflim itations is ...enacted as a
m atter ofp u b lic p olicy to fix a lim it w ithin w hich an action m u s t b e b rou ght, or the
ob ligation is p res u m ed to hav e b een p aid ....”);se e a lsoSta tute ofLim ita tions,BLACK’S
LAW DICTION ARY (1 0 th ed.20 1 4 ) (“A law that b ars claim s after a s p ecified p eriod;
s p ecif., a s tatu te es tab lis hing a tim e lim it for s u ing in a civ ilcas e, b as ed on the date
w hen the claim accru ed (as w hen the inju ry occu rred or w as dis cov ered). The
p u rp os e ofs u ch a s tatu te is to req u ire diligent p ros ecu tion ofknow n claim s ,thereb y
p rov iding finality and p redictab ility in legalaffairs and ens u ring that claim s w illb e
res olv ed w hile ev idence is reas onab ly av ailab le and fres h.”).
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ow ners am p le tim e to recov er their p rop erty b efore it w as u s ed b y the
State,av oiding State liab ility for takings claim s .23 0 In fact,the cou rt of
ap p eals acknow ledged the p os s ib ility of this kind of s y s tem .23 1
Sp ecifically ,the cou rt ofap p eals dis cu s s ed Ap p ellants ’adm is s ion that
ifthe State w ere to p lace u nclaim ed fu nds into an accou nt that w as
s olely u s ed for s afekeep ing, the argu m ent for a cons titu tionaltaking
w ou ld b e w eaker.23 2
V . C O N C L U SIO N
The M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt here faced p rop erty law ,
cons titu tionallaw , and civ ilp rocedu re is s u es .23 3 It determ ined that
the State’s w ithholding of interes t in W ingfield’s cas e v iolated the
Cons titu tion, b u t in H all, Undlin, and H erron’s , it did not.23 4 In s o
holding, the cou rt failed to recogniz e that regardles s of the non-
interes t-b earing natu re of the p rop erty at the tim e the State took
cu s tody , the State nonetheles s v iolated Ap p ellants ’ p rotected
p rop erty interes ts b ecau s e it s tillactu ally u s ed the p rop erty in its
cu s tody . Therefore, M innes ota s hou ld b e req u ired to com p ens ate
Ap p ellants H all,Undlin,and H erron for the u nau thoriz ed u s e oftheir
p rop erty in v iolation of their cons titu tionally p rotected p rop erty
interes ts .
The M UPA s hou ld b e am ended in tw o w ay s .Firs t,any m oney that
the State takes into its cu s tody — or fu nds receiv ed b y the State from
the s ale ofu nclaim ed p rop erty — s hou ld b e dep os ited directly into a
fu nd des ignated for the s ole p u rp os e ofcu s todials afekeep ing.W ere
the State to m ake this am endm ent to the M UPA, the likelihood of
fu tu re takings claim s w ou ld b e s ignificantly redu ced as the State
23 0 . Se e H a ll, 90 8  N .W .2d at 3 60− 61  (holding that the M innes ota Unclaim ed 
Prop erty Act giv es ow ners ofp res u m ab ly ab andoned p rop erty s u fficient notice that
their p rop erty has b een taken into the cu s tody ofthe State).
23 1 . Se e H allv .State,8 90 N .W .2d 7 28 ,7 3 5 (M inn.Ct.Ap p .20 1 7 ),a ff’d inpa rta nd
re v’d inpa rt,90 8 N .W .2d 3 4 5 (M inn.201 8 ).
23 2. Se e id .at 7 3 5 (“Res p ondents concede: ‘If the [s ]tate tru ly acted s olely as
cu s todian of the fu nds , s alting the p rop erty aw ay in a v au lt u ntil retu rned, the
ob ligation to p ay ju s t com p ens ation m ay not aris e.’”).
23 3 . Se e H a ll,90 8 N .W .2d at 3 4 8 .The cou rt here w as tas ked w ith determ ining a
p rop erty law is s u e in the contex t ofa cons titu tionalclaim .Id .The notice is s u e— w hich
w as not dis cu s s ed at length in this note— p rov ided the cou rt w ith the civ ilp rocedu re
is s u e.Id .
23 4 . Id .at 3 4 9.
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w ou ld av oid v iolating the p rotected p rop erty rights oftru e p rop erty
ow ners .
The is s u e w ith es tab lis hing a p u rely cu s todial accou nt is the
w as tefu lnatu re ofthis p ractice.Prop erty law generally fav ors u s e of
p rop erty and dis fav ors non-u s e or w as te.23 5 W ith this in m ind,
M innes ota als o s hou ld am end the M UPA b y p lacing a s tatu te of
lim itations on the p rop erty ow ner’s right to recov er the p rop erty from
the State.The lim itations p eriod s hou ld b e fairly long in order to giv e
adeq u ate tim e for ow ners to dis cov er that their p rop erty is in the
cu s tody ofthe State.H ow ev er, ifthis change w ere m ade, the notice
req u ired to ow ners u nder the M UPA w ou ld need to m eet a higher
s tandard b ecau s e once the s tatu te oflim itations ru ns , the p rop erty
w ou ld b e fu lly div es ted from the ow ner,a “p roceeding w hich is to b e
accorded finality ....”23 6
Ideally , the s tatu te oflim itations w ou ld b e arou nd fifteen y ears ,
after w hich p oint ow ners hip ofthe p rop erty w ou ld b e fu lly v es ted in
the State.23 7 A s tatu te of lim itations of this length m akes s ens e
b ecau s e ofthe natu re ofthe p rop erty at is s u e u nder the M UPA, w hich
is generally m oney or fu nds from the s ale of p rop erty .23 8 M oney ,
u nlike realp rop erty , m u s t actu ally b e held in the cu s tody ofand b e
m aintained b y the State.Becau s e ofthe req u irem ent that the State
s p end res ou rces to m aintain and hold the p rop erty , the s tatu te of
lim itations s hou ld b e s lightly s horter than a s tatu te oflim itations for
ab andonm ent of real p rop erty w here the State is not req u ired to
p hy s ically hold or m aintain the p rop erty .
23 5. Se e g e ne ra llyBou cher Inv s .,L.P.v .Annap olis -W .Ltd.P’s hip ,7 8 4 A.2d 3 9,4 7
(M d.Ct.Sp ec.Ap p .200 1 ) (ex tens iv ely dis cu s s ing the tort ofw as te and highlighting
the im p ortance ofb eneficialu s e in p rop erty law ).
23 6. Se e M u llane v .Cent.H anov er Bank & Tru s t Co.,3 3 9 U.S.3 0 6,3 1 4 (1 950).
23 7 . Se e Tex aco,Inc.v .Short,4 54 U.S.51 6,53 0 (1 98 2) (p rov iding that the s tatu te
at is s u e, w hich allow ed the State to take p os s es s ion ofthe p rop erty in q u es tion,had a
tw enty -y ear s tatu te of lim itations . After that p eriod of tim e, the p rop erty w as
cons idered actu ally ab andoned. This m akes s ens e in the contex t of u nu s ed real
p rop erty and m ineralrights on that p rop erty , w hich is at is s u e in this cas e, b ecau s e
the State w as not req u ired to hold and m aintain that p rop erty du ring the s tatu te of
lim itations .The State s im p ly took p os s es s ion ofit later.).
23 8 . Se e M IN N .STAT. §§  3 4 5.3 2− .3 9 (20 1 8 ). 
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